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Senior Chamber Initiates Big Membership 
Drive Today W ith Huge Kick-O ff Breakfast

BOOi—She’s wee, smart and 
all Chihuahua. Chiquita, who 
wiii be 6 weeks old Friday, 
weighs one ounce for each of 
her six weeks, and she fits 
comfortably in a teacup. One 
of a litter of six, her broth
ers and sisters are normal 
pups, now weighihg from 12 
to 16 ounces. Chiquita’s own
ers are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
C. Cross of Plains, who are 
in the business of raising and

selling registered Chihuahu
as, Siamese - cats and rare 
parakeets. Her name, by the 
way, is apt, “ chiquita" in 
Spanish being an adjective 
meaning ‘very small.’ Grown 
Chihuahuas Ordinarily weigh 
3 to 5 pounds, add the small
er they are the more expen
sive they are. She's a real 
product of nature’s o w n  
scheme f o r  ’ ’miniaturiza
tion.’ ’ ’ (NEWSfotos)

CLOSES HOLE IN HEART

Modern Surgery Grabs Giri From Fate
A 17-year-old Brownfield 

girl returned home this week, 
ready to lead a normal life 
for the first time since she 
was born.

She's Virginia Romine, 
daughter of Mrs. Marian Ro
mine of 313 Nbrth Ninth.

From birth, the girl’ s ac
tivités * were restricted be
cause of a hole in her heart 
where Nature had not intend
ed that there be a hole.

Virginia’s condition wors
ened, and she was forced to 
give up her schooling after 
completing the s e v e n t h

grade.
On April 19, and because 

of the techniques of modem 
surgery, doctors at Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas were able 
to close the hole.

Virginia remained bedfast 
for 39 days, and then was 
taken to Arlington, where she 
stayed in the home of an 
uncle for two weeks before 
undertaking the t r i p  to 
Brownfield and her o w n  
home. I— ,

She’s now able—and—eag
er to resume her public edu
cation In September.

Chamber Managers at Brownsvile Meet 
Hear Talks With an International Havor

(Editor’s Note: Joe Satter- 
.white, manager of Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce, return
ed late Tuesday from Browns
ville, where he took part in the 
annual convention of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Man
agers Association. He was ac
companied by Joe Shelton of 
Shelton's, and Pilot Pete Har
ris of Hhrris Flying Service. 
Following is a brief summary 
of the sessions as telephoned 
to the NEWS by Satterwhite.)

BROWNSVILLE. J u n e  9 
(Special) — Mofil than 273 
managers arc gathered here 
today for the annual convention 
of the Texas Chamber of Com
merce Managers Association.

Also represented are many 
banks, utilities, railroads and 
highway transportation firms.

Principal speaker of this 
morning’s opening session was 
Marshall Formby of Plainview, 
chairman of the Texas High
way Commission, who empha
sized:

’ ’When jrou come to Austin 
to meet with us concerning 
proposed highway work, come 
prepnred. Select a spokesman, 
and be sure that he knows how 
to present pictures, facts and 
figures.

’ ’Much ttane fanrarlably Is 
lost la laCrodacttoas wkeu a 
large groap appears before 
as. As aiacli as we like to 
meet aad kaow everyoae. It 
Is mach to yoor odvaotage to 
preseat yoar case as rapidly 
as possible.

Preceding Formby wss the 
president of tke American 
Chamber of Commerce Execu
tives, J-. Marvin Hurley of 
Houston, where he if executive 
vice president and general 
manager of that city's cham- 
ber.

Said Hurley: ’ ’You managers 
must evaluate and be sure yotf 
stand on a solid foundation 
when you present any proposi
tion to your board of directors.

’ ’Your directors are business
men, and they are or should be 
successful businessmen, and 
when you take up their time 
they want you to be definite 
in what you are offering. Their 
decision on any matter should 
be accepted then and there.

“ By aU means, coordinate 
your requests with yoor city 
and county authorities, and al
ways remember that thoae 
authorities also rely heavily on 
the leading businessmen in the 
community.’ ’

Hurley also cautioned the 
managers present Monday that 
a spokesman should be ap
pointed when matters are to be 
presented to various groups, 
a spokesman capable of the 
language to fit his case. .

Ralph O. Bradford, eoaa- 
ager of the ACCE, discos sad 
the prestige which aay chaoi- 

’  bar shoidd have, saytag.

The first efforts in several 
years to increase membership 
in Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce will be made today.

The work is to start early, 
with a 7 a.m. breakfast for all 
workers in First Presbyterian 
Church.

Brownfield .Rainbow G i r l s  
were to be prepared to feed 
from 50 to .lOO men, who will 
depan immediately a f t e r  
breakfast on their various mis
sions.
' General plan of the drive for 
new membership was set up 
Tuesday afternoon, w h e n  
chamber directors - -met with 
Clarence Griffith of Griffith

Dodgers In
Babe Rüth 
Front Spot

The Dodgers resumed their 
winning ways with a 10-9 vic
tory over the Tigers, highlight
ing Monday's' Babe Ruth Lea
gue action. The win gave them 
sole possession of the loop lead
ership.
rr' Eddie Guiterrez tossed a 
three-hitter in the opener Mon
day to give the Red Sox an 9-3 
win over the Pirates.

The Dodgers collected nine 
hits, including three h o.m e 
runs, off the slants of Tiger 
hurler, Jimmy Hackney, to 
back up C. L. Stockton’s three- 
hit pitching.

Homers were rapped by 
Stockton, Billy Moore and Rob 
ea  Prewitt. Moore also garn
ered a single and three RBI's 
in four trips to the plate.

Hackney held the winners at 
bay through the first four in
nings. allowing only four scat- 
tarad hits. However, two walks, 
two homers, an error and 'a 
hit batter produced five runs 
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Teams
Yankees 
Indians .. 
Giaats 
Red Sox
Cubs __
Bravas

STANDINGS 
Major League

“ The chamber of commerce 
Is the biggest business In any 
city or community.
“ Your chamber has been, or 

should have been, accepted as 
big business in your city, rep
resenting all phases of indus
trial life and community ad
vancement.

“ Any chamber manager who 
thinks that his chamber cannot 
exist without criticism is anci
ent and antique. It takes criti
cism to make a dem ocracy,; 
and we are a democracy.

Many chambers tooay re-1 
cognize the need for owning 
their building, and rightfully 
BO. But . . .  we should evalu
ate the ability of the city to 
Justify the oeed for modern 
facilities.

"And when we get a new 
building, we’re not interested 
in ’ pastelle surrouadings,’ but 
need something that is func
tional and coaventiooal, and 
to which additions can b e , 
made. And . . . remember, j 
courtesy is our trademark.“  iTaaass

Mexico Is ReprssesUed jOilers —
The afternoon session today i E a g le t--------------

was highlighted by an address!C ats...................
by the director of the Tourist i Sports . 
Promotion Bureau of the Re- Buffs
public of Mexico. Dr. Franciaco,Senators ________
Villgran. | Blue Jt

Villgran explained that Mex-I Teams
k o  was proud of the fact that; Frogs ____
Americans from the Southwest i Razorbacks 
spent more dollars in Mexico Bears 
from 199(1 to I9M than did all Longhorns ... 
Amerkan tourists spend in Raiders

(Variety Store, chairman. iI* Officers of the senior cham
ber explained Tuesday that thisj 
would be no extended cam-i 
paign, the workers being .ex -1 

‘ .pected to conclude their visits 
and interviews possibly before i I noon today. |

Reasons for soliciting new i 
' members at this time arc 
; varied, but. hav# been sum- | 

mad up in tk# words of the 
chamber’s president, Dennis 
Q. Ully:
"Belonging to the chamber 

means a real return to the 
businessman in terms of dol- 

'ars' and cents. On the other 
I hand, membership offers a fine

Cubs Upset Indians 
In L L  Tilt Tuesday; 
Yankees Take Lead

The fifth-place Cubs rose to 
the occasion to upset the high
ly-touted Indians, 5-3, in the 
feature game of Tuesday Little 
League action. - 

In other games the Oilers 
place in the Minor League by 
edging the Sports, 7-6; the 
Frogs and Mustangs played to 
a 3-3 tie in Blue Jeans loop, 
and the Yankees lambasted the 
Red Sox, 19̂ 1.

After spotting the Indians a 
3-1 lead in the second inning, 
the Cubs roared back to talley 
two runs In the third and the 
two winning runs in the sixth.

Maurice Harrell's homcrun 
provided the Indians’ lone scor
ing spark.

opportunity to fulfil civic obli- 
gaijons.

"At the presehCtime. 201, or 
less than- half of the (52 busi- 
ness firms in Brownfield, are 
members. Frankly, it is fell 
by some that too few are car
rying the load for too many.

“ We have reached a position 
in the growth of our chamber 
and in the growth of Brown
field which we know puts us on 
the verge of greater- things to 
come,

"Our city practically is bust
in’ at Ihe seams. New bu^- 
ness, new building, new peo
ple, and much pro(>osed con
struction are Just around the

corner. ' '
"Looking at all this from| 

a hard-headed business point 
of view, what better and less 
expensive means of coordinat
ing, expluiningi planning, re
searching, advising, and per
suading could we have than' 
a strung chamber, of com-' 
merce'.*’ ’

Past and present activities of 
the chanilier have attracted 
favorable attention throughout 
Texas, and much encourage
ment has been received from 
outside the area in erecting the 
chamber's brand new home on 
I.ubbuck Road.

Tba MW quarters caused

considerable talk oaly laet 
M o n d a y  In Brownsville, 
where Mgr. Jos Satterwhite 
attended the Ihree-day an
nual convention of th# Texas 
Chamber of Cimimerce Man
agers Association.

Workers In today's drive will 
be In teams of two. Directors 
who have the main responsib
ility are F.arl Jones of Junes- 
Copeland Agency, S a m m y  
Jones of Junes -Theatres,! 
Charles Kersh of Kersh Imple
ment Company, and |

Burton Hackney of' the law 
firm of Hackney A Crawford. 
Jimmie Billings of Farm A 
Home Furniture, O. R. tVxigliis

of Brownfield Independent 
School System, Bruce /Orns of 
Brownfield Slate Rank A Trust 
Comjiany. Coleman Williams of 
Honolulu Oil Corporation. C. 
E. Ross of Ross Investments, 
and

D. L. (Dip) Pemberton of 
The Pemberton Agency. Lai 
Copeland of Copeland Hard- 
wjre, V L. (PuO Patlerson Of 
Piggly Wiggly, J 1.. (Dusty) 
Kemper of General Telephone. 
Curtis .Sterling of Ihe NF.WS, 
John Hunsard of Phillips Pet
roleum Company, and Charlie 
Price-nf Western Auto.

A jid  T trry  C ovafy H t r a ld . . .  T trry  County's O ld ttf  Business Institution
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L(Kal TNG Quintet | Day of Making Money By Hunting 
Will Enter Service Coon Long Past, Says Local Expert 
For Half-Year Tour

Mlaor LaacM

Funeral Rites Held 
F o r 'L T . Thomas

Final rites for L. T. Thomas, 
M, a long-time resident of Ter
ry. were held Tuesday in Four 
iSquare Gospel Church witL the 

'R cv. - I rene Wilson uffitiatiag. 
assisted by the Rev. H. B. 
Harris.

i Thomas, who died at 7; 3# 
a'.m. Monday in Trendaway- 
Daniell Hospital, came to Terr> 

^from Nolan County in 1929. He 
was employed by West Texas 
Corapresa about five years be
fore opening Tltomas Furniture 
Store, a business he operated 
some 25 years.

Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery under di
rection o f, Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers w e r e  F.lmer, 
Brosrnlae. Charley Warren. 
Carl Baker, JohMiy Haynes, 
Bob Brown and H. C  Daugh- 
rtty. Honorary pallbearers in
cluded C. W. (Red) Brown. 
Loyd Daughrity, J. B. Hucka- 
abM, Carl Peters, Tom Carter, 
Johnny Baggett and C. L. Hen
dricks.

Surviving are the wife .of 921 
North Third; three sons, Le- 
Roy* Thomas of 301 West 
Powell. O. D. Thomas of CJiic- 
ago. III., and C. D Thomas of 
Hobbs. N.M., and four grand
children.

Five soldiers o f the Brown 
field National Guard unit will 
leave Saturday for Fort Chaf-I 
fee. Ark . where they wilj re 
main on active duty fur six 
months.

Departing are Kenneth Hall, 
son of Mr and Mrs. James T. 
Mall of 1311 Fast Mam; David 
J. Cabe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cabe of Route 5; Jimmy 
Sargent, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Sargent of Route 5; and

Richard M (Mike) Smith, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs Cecif 
Smith of 321 West Tale, and 

, Preston W. Glenn, ton of Mr. 
land Mrs Fred C. Glenn of 419 
, -South Set ond.

ENTERS OCS TRAINING
The quintet, members of 

Brownfield's Howitzer Com 
pany,* Il2lh Armored Cavalry. 
Battalion will train for two 
months, then will be given 12 
day furloughs, after which they 
will complete their tour at 
Chaffee in artillery training

Sgl. Charles Gay of the local 
unit left June I for Fort Sill. 
Okla., where he it enrolled in 
the National Guard officer 
candidate whool.

Gay will be commissioned a 
second lieutenant of artillery 
Aug. 2, and will return to the 

* Brownfield unit as an observer

Europe.
' He explained that his govern
ment dfsired much to maintain 
the working relationship with 
the Unit^ States whkh allow- 
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Mustangs ____________ 1
Tuesday’s Results

Frogs 3. Musungt 3 (Tie) 
Oilers 7, SportsC 
Cubs 5. Indians 3 
Yankees 19, Red Sox I

• SINGING CONVENTION 
j Terry County Singing C'on- 
I vention will convene at 2 p.m. 
I Sunday in Four Square Gospel 
(Church. The public Is invit^.

THIS DIO IT —  Jack Shirley, center, shews 
Herb Chettkir, left, and Paul Weeds, the qeH 
ball that dropped into the cup with requlerity 
te eNe^ M"* f* ffm enweel Men'i City GeH

teumey lest week. Weeds wen censelation 
hewers In ckempienshlp fRqht end Chesthir was 
sacend flight chaasp.....(NEW Sfetel

IM BCC PLAY

J. Shirley Is 
Top Golfer

Jack Shirley upset med
alist J. L. (Dusty) Kemper. 
3 and 2, to take champion
ship honiors in the annual 
Men’s City Golf tourney held 
last week at Brownfield 
Country Club.

Fingis in the event were 
held Sunday with U vying 
for laurels in four flights.

Paul W o o d  lambnstad 
Ted Hardy, I and 7. for con-, 
solation honors in champ- 
ship flight.

Cunis Sterling won first 
flight, championship with a 
2 and I victory over Craw
ford Taylor and Gene Angus 
edged J, T Bowman, 3 and 
2, in first flight consolation.

In second flight. Herb 
Chesshir edged John Caden- 
head, l up, and R. N. Mc
Clain beat Murphy May, 2-up 
in consolation. Burton Hack
ney won third flight, beating 
L e o n a r d  Ellington, 2-up, 
while 'Poe Christian ciaim ^ 
consolation with a. 2 and I 
win over C. G. Grizzelt.

Flight winners, runners-up 
consolation champions will 
receive merchandise, denot- 
Ifig their wins,

The week-long tourney, 
‘ which had 29 competitors, 
required golfers to play two 
matches before eoteruig the 
finals.

Drs Mcliruy and Mi llroy are 
la Dallas this weekend atlrnd- 
ing the Texas Stale Assut lalHm 
convent Mjfi of Chiropr actors 
Their office will be closed to 
day through Sunday, but busi 
ness as usual Monday morn 
ing. said Dr. Mr llroy 

*
Shows to see* Sunday A Mon 

day — Regal “ I Married a 
Woman.’ ’ starring (ieurge ( h> 
bel mnd Diana ISks L itough 
said on that onef For Ihe kids. 
Sui>day A Monday — Rialto 
Double feature, “ Snow While 
and the Seven Dwarfs,’ ’ and 
“ The ( ourage of Hlack Beau 
ty ’ 'The youngsters will iho 
roughly enjoy these two fine 
all-time film cletaict

If you talk about your trou
bles
And tell them o ’er end o'er

The world will think ycni 
like ’em
And proteed to give you more 
—Pittsburgh Post 

*
Outstanding values el low. 

low prices — that's what you'll 
find at Griggs A Goble Furni
ture when you shop their hig 
AniMversary Sale beginning to 
day See their ad in today’s 
NFW.S.

*
Before you start on that sum 

mcr vacalHm, drive by Jack 
Hamilton Tire and Service and 
have your tires rotated and 
Inspected. Nothing can “ mess" 
up a vacation like lire troubles, 
and on ihe highway tire buy
ing can be very expensive, too. 

♦
Politics are beginning * to 

simmer Already charges and 
counter-charges are beginning 
to fly. Nothing muth happen
ing on Ihe local level, but slate 
politicos .are fumin’ humans 
It’s kinda like the old back- 
fence gossip — starts out as a 
little white-lie and by the lime 
it gets (o us it’s almost a na
tional scandal. Ggod ole USA, 
land of the free, and home of 
poliliciansl

*
FaUter’s Day: t-’ Now you kids 

get me something pretty, but. 
don't pay too much for It, es
pecially if you intend to charge 
R.’ ’ ''Typical statement made 
by the-supposedly head- of the 
house But. let me tell you right 
now, don't sell the Old Man 
short—pay what frou want for 
his once a-year gift, he won’t 
say a word, especially if It's 
sport shirts, golf clubs, fishing 
aqulpmaot, oaw automobile.
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I By LEO HEALER 
I NEWS ( orrespoudeiU
I “ I'm 76 years old, and I've 
been hunting ruons time I was 
9 years old ’ ’

The speaker was C W Tay
lor of Ml North A, talking 
between three events for ro*m 
dogs staged rrcrnlly in I ub- 
b«H-k ( ounly as a part of the 

I monthly meeting of Ihe South 
Plains ('tain Hunters Ass<m'I4 
tion

I ’’ Just as soon as I could keep 
up with lb« men. I started fol
lowing Ihe dogs and running 
coons I've -hunted them all Ihe 
way from Mousiun lo Hobbs '* 

RThau Taytor was growing 
up In San Saha ( ounly, raleh- 
Ing roone, poeeums, shunhs. 
rivet rats, ringlaile foa,. aad 
wnlvee was more than an out- 
donr eport.
It was a meene of adding In 

the meager family inciMTie from 
"no government s u p p o r I" 
farming The men of his fam 

i l ly  were after fur pells lo cure 
and sell.

.

I
C. W. TAYLOR

"We shinned everything with 
fur on it,”  said Taylor 

He was m sut-cessful hunlor, 
and did well hy this nighttime 
activity of taking fur-boaring 
arumals Mis mo*I successful 
week at hunting, he said, 
brought in 949. That wee real 
good money in the lean years 
before Ihe depression of Ihe 
early '39's, and helped feed and 
clothe a large family at grow
ing children

"Times have changed since I 
fetaried hunting." Taylor con
tinued

When he started (aklng 
hldea for marketa iha sen- 
son lor takJof eoona oae dar
ing every month nlih on “ r** 
in It.
"But now,”  Taylor said, "you 

ran lake them only during the 
months of December and Jan 
uary ’ ’

"Furthermore,”  he added, 
"there's no money in furs to
day ’•

Taylor believes Ihe Inirodur- 
tion of Rustlen furs lo Die 
American market several years 
ago marked the first decline 
of the fur selling business Im
ported furs have ruined the 
market for trappers in Texas.

Proving his point. Taylor 
said, "A  good coon hide will 
bring only 69 rents today You 
can't afford to skin, stretch and 
cure the hide for that.’ ’

A friend asked how he 
was able to skia skunks when 
they “ smaU so had.”
He replied he could “ de

skunk" himself by huilding a 
big fire under a large dutch 
oven In the house Then corn 
meal is poured into the red hot 
oven, causing imoke com^ete- 
ly to fill a room.

"It's the only way I know to 
get rid of skunk smell”

A farmer by trade, Taylor 
livéd in Jones County for 26 
years before moving into Leu 
dert In 1949, after ha broke a 
leg during a bad icy spell of 
weather.

He moved lo Brownfield 
three yeara ago to Uva «rith 
his son, C A., and family, and

to oversea Ih# activity of five 
; rOon hounds they own Though 
jihe Taylor hounds are real' 
thampiunt, they failed to win 
a trophy at the Lubbock event 

“ Like father. Ilka aon" ap
plies to Taylor's savon buys 
All have haea coon hunters, 

'and four of them own coon 
dogs now.

Alton Joe. a 4 year oW 
1 grandson, walks up lo Taylor 
I He smDaa at the boy, and for 
good reason

i ln two more yeara Alton Joe 
will be MIowing the hounds 
Into the third generation of p 

family of coon hunlors.

Graveside RRes Are 
Held for Bums CliM

Graveside riles were held 
Wednesday f o r  Robei:t O 

, Bums, one-day old son of Mr 
and Mrs Rayburn O. Burns of 
I4t7 East Hill, With the Rev. 
Junes WeaDtert, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, officiating

The infant died at 2 (0 a m. 
Tuesday in Treadaway-Danlell 
Hospital

Survivors include the par
ents. and Ihe grandpurenls, 
Mrs. Clara Stovall of Rockwrell 
and Mrs Fannie Roman of 
Greenville
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Enwctatioiis Afe Mgh For Mk> F0I 01

OES Officers »Will 
Be Installed Tonight

Officeri for lOSt-M of Brown
field Chapter 785. Order of the 
Eastern b ^ r ,  were to be in
stalled at 8 p.m., today in Ma
sonic Temple.

Rehearsal for th'a installation 
was held Tuesday nicht, dur
ing regular meeting of the 
chapter, with Irma Smith, 
Worthy Matron, and C e c i l  
Smith, Worthy -Patron, presid
ing.

A dinner for the new officers 
and their guests wili precede 
instaliation at 8:30 p.m.

Refreshments were served 
Tuesday to the 37 members at
tending by Irma Smith, Norma 
Hali, Alma Taylor. L u r a 
Brown.

4-H Club Members 
In Food Discussion

R.' L. RitUr, who farsM 
4 miles northeast" of here, 
thia week began" preparing to 
plant milo on 40 acres of land 
planted la vatch last fall.

Ritter, who piaas to turn 
the vetch undar tor a graan, 
manure crop, harrowed the 
field last week to facilitate 
breaking operations t h i s  

Terry Soil Conservation 
District personnel estimate 
Ritter’s vetch crop will pro
duce 14,000 to 15,000 pounds 
of fertilizer an acre. .

Conservationists note that 
nearly all Terry soils need 
nitrogen because of continous 
cropping. “ Vetch will yield

Roll call was answered with 
“ Something 1 have accom
plished the past two months," 
when Pleasant Valley HD 
Club met Wednesday with Mrs. 
Hubert Henson.

Linda and Karen Smith, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Smith of Route 1, conducted the 
program, following a business 
meeting.

^  Karen emphasized the im- 
porunce of the Texas Food 
Standard and demonstrated by 
posters, things she had learned 
during her first year in 4-H 
club work. Linda, a second 
year club worker, gave helpful 
hints and demonstrations on 
bedroom improvement.

Mrs. Doyle Johnson led the

BABE RUTH 
League

STANDINGS
• Teams
Dodgers 
Cardinals . 
Yankees 
Tigers 
Red Sox ... 
Pirates ..

Monday’s Resolta
Red Sox 8. Pirates 5 
Dodgers 10, Tigers 8

recreation. Refreshments were 
served to Mmes. Vanoye Riley. 
Mancil Hinson, Adrian Hinson. 
Leo Willis, Leonard Willis, Del- 
ton Tatum. Johnson and Linda 
and Karen Smith and Tootle 
Henson.

Why is it that some folks, 
even after they’ve come In. 
still keep knocking?

50 to 75 pounds if free nit
rogen an aero under normal 
conditions if properly inno- 
cuUtad and fertilized with 
plKMphata.*’ said Bill Dug- 
gar, Brownfield conaervation- 
ist.

Dugger added that one 
bale of cotton 'will take ap
proximately 86 pounds of nit
rogen from the soil, in addi
tion to replenishing nitrogen, 
district personnel alto* point 
out that vetch keeps soil 
from blowing and is excell-.^

I

SAM WHITi AT COBB'S AGAINST DENVER CITY. LORENZO

Eftiployee Retires Here After 27 Years,
Mrs. . Sam , White of 813 

S um Tate was tumored artth 
g  JÎ^Hrgment picnic June 3 
bl tiN im rk
\  Mr«. Whiu has been with 
Cobb’á Store In Brownfield

in the ready-to-wear depart
ment. Co-workers presented 
her two pieces of luggage, 
matching pieces she had, 
fornBng a set

Employees and members

Broviirfieid Legion Team Drops Two 
District Tilts Flayed ^ e  This Week

Farmers Everywhere Agree

tor the past 37 years, trorking of their families attending

-I
» M  ̂ j 'i/f .  - h/

.',1

•■.'-I,£1.. T H R I P S  
F L E A H O P P E R S

N C A V
with powerful

7

dieldrin

N

H sR i’g a iurt «ray to up cotton profits and 
get an early, Froet-free harvest as well. Kill 
early-season thrips and fleslioppers «rith 
powerful dieldrin.

Dieldrin is easy to apfdy as a free-flowing 
duet or an a spray. Dieldrin ii long lasting. 
Evan in areas «rith a hot, dry ctimate, dieldrin 
kiUs ooUon inaects for many days' after sp- 
plkation. And diridrin is aoonomical. Small 
doaages per acre are all you need for da< 

Spendable control.

Brownfield's American Le
gion nine took it on the chin 
twice this week, losing to Den
ver City, 8-S, Saturday- and 
Lorenzo. 33-14. Tuesday.

Short fences and costly ar- 
rors proved to be the undoing 
of the Brownfiejd group as 
Denver City parked two out of 
the park and Lorenzo plastered 
six round-trippers. The local 
nine committed six errors in 
the Saturday tilt aod four a- 
gainst Lorenzo.
’ In the Saturday game. Dan 
Nicewander held Brownfield to 
three scattered hits, struck out 
II and walked six hatters while 
his mates collected nine hits 
and four walks off the slants of 
Joe Oswald and Gene Blake.

• fourth and eight more in the' 
I fifth, breaking Brownfield's 
back.

, Lorenzo garnered 18 hits off 
the pitching of five Brownfield 
hurlers while the home team 

' collected 14 singles off the I slants of two visiting pitchers, 
j Brownfield will travel to Spur 
I Saturday for the fourth tilt of 
the season.

It Pays Big Dividends
To PkMt

I- LINE SCORES
Denver City 
Brownfield .....

IM 383 1—8 
•81 838 8 -g

Texas Certified Seed

Lorenzo
Brownfield

145 388 3—3S 
38(18) 883 8 -14

We Suggest You Buy

Johnny Murpny’s homerun 
with two runners aboard, and 
Ken Kendrick's two hits were 
the only raps collected by 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Snodgrass Is 
HD Club Hostess

lexas Hybrid Grain
Take Lead

After trailing Lorenzo. 183, 
at the 3^  inning mark. Brown
field exploded for 18 runs off 
five hits and four walks 'in the 
bottom of the third frame. 
However. Lorenzo came back 
to tallcy three runs in the

Mrs. Jesse Snodgrass was 
hostess when Turner HD Club 
met June 4 in the old Yoakum 
County Conrt House C l u b  
Room.

Mrs. Ray /ones conducted 
the meeting and the recreation 
period. Roll call was answered 
with. “ How 1 care for my 
hands.”

Sorghums
In The Folowing Varieties

were Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Hardy and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Pounds. Mrs. E. 
B. McBurnett Sr. and Ann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dickson, 
Mrs Kate Everett, Mrs. Erie 
Proctor and her niece and 
nephew, Peggy and Larry 
Barron of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bailey, Mrs. 
Bertha Greenfield, and tha 
honoree and her husband.

I A pie supper and candidate 
speaking was set for 8 p.m., 
July 13 in Tokio School House. 
It will be open to the public.

M i s s  Marshall discussed 
glove making, giving demon
strations. The project will be 
completed at the next meeting, 
to be held also in the club

$90 —  610 —  620 .  6S0 —  660
rèrry CoRRfy Grown •  FMd Totfod

•  Old Moxko Totfod Aod Rotod No. 1 ond No. 2 
— PRODUCED BY—

OUTSTANDING AND RELIABLE FARM BIS

room.

CLASSIFIED? CALL 3188
. . . Jots H. McWlioffftr 

. Winfrtd TndMr
OTHER ( B H F »  S ffltS

Gfot under.. «ray now lor bigger cotton
. proits at harvast. Kill early aeaaon inaacta 
r withriiairirin. DiridriniaavilaMeundar«edl- 

' ' Xao«rn faraad fommUtioo^ flrotn 
* your iasactidde dealer. Bb pra- 

pBredr-oeder your supply lodziy.

S N Q l  C H E M IC A L  C O R P O R A T IO N
AeM iCULTUnAL C H E M IC A L 'SA LE S DIVISIOM

TKa Office Of

Drs..Mcllroy & Mcllroy 
Chiropractic
Will Be Closed 

Thursday thru Sunday

June 12-15
Whila We Are Attending 

The‘Texas Association 
Convention *

Open Monday*June 16

aatt- ■

707B
•  PDoinsinan 
w Coprock

Wo Hovo Mcmv, Mom OHmt Vorlofios Of Cortfsiy 
From To#Soloctsd Sood 

Sood Giwwort.
Vory Boti Asd Mott RoBoblo

"More Quality Per Seed $ When You Buy A t
.1«

WESTERN GRAIN
I Oamarwa Avanua, Maw Ortaea« le . Laatalawa AND FARM STORE

ent for cattle grazing.
Dugger alao poimed out 

that grazing reducM the 
crop’z value, az a aoU build-

PROMQTED — Arnold Bart
ley of Brownfield Police De- 

•partment recently was pro
moted to sergeant, according 
to Chief James Tippit. Bart
ley, who returned to the de
partment in December after 
serving with Terry Sheriff’s 
office and Kermit Police, will 
be in charge of the day shift 
this month. He has been a 
law enforcement o f f i c e r  
about eight years. (NEWS- 
foto)

ar.
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L e g a l  n o t i c e — UGAL NOTICE

Cerllfloate No. ÌM  
> -Coinpeny No. A -373

STATO BOARO 
OK INSURANl.'K 

o f the
STATJ: OI I liX A S  

Axmtu», •’Vxa«. May 19. 19,19 
TO WHO.M i t  -MAY CONCERN: 

Thiji 1» to certify Umt Creai 
Charier Inaurajire Company, Arl- 
-muton, Texaa, haa ai'rording' to 
•worn atatemeni rumplieU wilh 
the law« of Texae as rxirnhliona 
pret edeiu lo  its doinic busine«» In 
thia Slate, and I have iaue<t to 
•iiM Company a Certl/U ate o f Au-

Mid.-ity from  ih .a o .fire  eniiilinK 
.1 to do busineaa in Uus State tor 
he year ending May 31, 19.19.'

Oiven under my. har».' and my 
seal of otfire at Aii.'tin, Texaa, 
.ho' late ftrsl above uritLen.

W’m . A . H a iria rm  
C.tmmiasioner of Iniurani tx

-^ — PERSONAL______________
LOST your aJ<lie«a. I'aaline Mr. 
(»owan.' Contact T. A. Key. 4»-le

«ÜSINESS OPPORTUNITY

n

hat

K

I “  

Ml

R I C H

r e in

ft
C H T I l

tm Iw

N C R  C A  
N * .  74 
• A I I M
r

TTvey are loukin/r fi»r Infor- 
maliun found m The . World 
Book Encyclu(>ealiat Rarenta. 
help your children by callinK 
(collect) MTietitley 33TS. for 
the eaay term ^an.

THE WORLD BOOK 
ENCXCLOPEDIA■X

Are* Manairer 
Mary l»u  .Mannlnjr

46-2p

EXCELLENT weekly eiM-ninffa re 
fillinK and coijectinit from Adams 
Maine Tijy Raeki« dn Brownfield 
area, Ki've h.iuis spare lime 

• weekly, and minimum investment 
i For detaded informatiim -I’hone 
2716. 97-30

! BUSINFJI.S O l’FOR'nJ.NlTY 
I laM'al aiea Man or l-a<Iy wante<1 
' to servi«'« anti collect fitwn coin- 
opeiutett dispersing: equipment, t 

[ lo  9 hours weekly earns operator 
, up to 1290 monthly. Nt> sue 
, limit or aellinK but must have car. 
I references and 2H0O to J 1600 
a-orkinn capital. For interv.ew 
Jive personal partlculara. phtme 
number. M'nte Box •1726, l>nllas 
6 Texas 97-l|»

I \V.\NTt3> • ExjHT enieit Iwr.ilv 
I opei-Mor. Jewel's Beauty Shop, 

i n  E -.Ifam. I ’h.ii'.i dit.,i.' 10 tp
I RAIU:NT.S a  TOACHi^JtS 

Neeil lull or part time w.e'keis 
rSoo.! kalrtiy, iTtireriicnt & in.sur- I UUP. -Mr.s Ixu .M.iiuilni; H! I. 

I Tokio, Tí-sas. B.ione .Wh*'. :i' >
3376. -lO-’ip
W a NTRO tyt>e »r mieriu^
j r . exterior paint.ng. pciiei,n¿{ am* 
Ucoraltni;. Lor Ire« estii,.alc cal 
1707 or 2tih9 Terms if dcslrrd 
■ *ete .Men u, 210 N D 39 (■

i
C E Sspem t, rur:ANiN«J 

[■»onX t.ike I'iinmiea with My to 
ni|cnt workeis who nii|;fu over 
?n.irire you. We are reasuiTab:« 
ind here to atnv Brownfieiif Septu 
Tank Service, 70t South V  St. 
Phone 2024. Ui

SJ-AVl.NO d u c m n y home, ('all 
4ÜÜ». ' 46 it

#->POR RENT

HiR R; N'T New ;t mom apt . 
un: HI’ll.'bed J. ii Oh nionth A b.-'.e 
pa.d C.ili at h : - '.a'., -'... R'.-m 

. , 4 'I'Ve
K r -« ! \ MOMK in ‘.re Ul tan 
',al.l .Msi.or t eaiit ful b»i. k apart 

' ir ent hou.*e. 900 T-asl Iteppto, wi. 
•*« hox and stove I urmshed. I or V 
*)edr ■«mm. all h«iU paid See i>a 

i lir.a .Nicnol.on Agency. 416 West 
' Main >r liiU .1003 -»r 3740 12 tfi

Ktoi.M KÓK R K ..T  Hv week or 
month. KilTihen pi ivdegea Motel 
.Seule 301 LubbotK lto.«d, l'heur 
2114, 40 he
l-'OH ItK.NT . Irrigation piinlps 
on rental basta. Wamatnta.n; you 
pay only I yeaily payii.rnt uhich 

B'ox 3 U1.1 -

kX)it .o.\l.K jSihiOti r<|uity m 2 
iM'.hta I'l house ilO.I Bark laure. 
Bh.m e.'.’ l l . '  4.Vffc
1 IIK .XMAlilNil new Blue t.ustle 
w il letup y.riir uphoUtpry t>eau- 

and

Ctaaaified ACiMitiiaAC Ratas; 5 .centa par word first iBasrtion; 
4 «sata Hd sMMd saeh ttJiSS thsrsaftsr- -asHUmam chorgs sf 11.00 

lasartioa. Classified Ad deadllns for Thursday Is 10;(NI son. 
Tussdajr and lor Um  Ruiidsy papar, t0:00 a.m. Priday, -r..,. .

;t.ftdl\ soil 
I l.irdw .UP

1 IpafI
).t fiiily d.xtiH'lable, 
Lubti-ak, 1 p.XHS 31 tfc

Ci*pplsnd
47.1c

KENT .Be<:',«>ni. cviijuje,
! • ligie r ::l  or > . \. t -p t t' The 

■< l|.•us•‘ \> ,.l he iione tcoxt
of Dll' smnniih t'..ll ÏV 1. ' ;Ì7'lti
n » !t  ttl'i.S T" I.« gp 2 r.xini fut̂ -
ii.dit ,1 a|>-,;rtMit lit N fu li ilpcur- 
i*...! e.i;t ti7T"/'r 36i3 .’ 4.‘ i-if(

I-OR S-.'I.K liMpmvtd 10 at IPS 
in Wet.man. Joirs schmd 3 bp<l- 
nmni tu»usp with attu-hwl garage 
.5"x>d » t i l  laigp enough for lm . 
gaiHi.'i Spp or Hiitp A A Iliad 
■ n.tw Box 31, Wpllm.m Texas

46-7|>

h'OR RUNT I have scferal niep -e s »  s a i a
2 beilrooin i.opua tor isnt KxIih -REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
n oe, gootl locHtiun.s Bhoiip 4 l i i .
Hud M. IIU'inett Shamburgei
l.,iiiubpr ('o •^5-ifc

^ — WANTED
WOUIJ1 LIKhV-ilUara to down
town l.Aibbt«k .1 »lava week. la*«vp 
Brownfield at T OO a m Return 
6:00 pm . Bill Herod, Bhone 2031

47-IÍ«

Sur« It’s Going To Holl
H w* only kn«w wh*r«l But os long os 
wo don't, it's l̂ st good busin«ss to pro* 
toct tho work dnd «xpons« you hov« put 
in on o aop just in coso.

ROBERT L. NOBLE AGENCY
404 W. |r«a4way Browafiald, Tasas fkona 4111

hXiR RK.VT 7 riMjin house, un
tili nishpd on SotiUi 3rd Bhone 

i 27.%« W. )• IKiwning. 47-lc
KOll ItE.s I . rtKiin ùntili in.-Ii 
e l niit . n.i è i'lo<e m with g.iMKi 
Bhonp «U.X -U2 -V 2nd. 4 Ml«
4 OR RI .Vf 
cd .111.11 Un 1

I Maini iiiifiirnuli 
B’ , in. M il I7.2i

i f i -

ALL WORK. IS 
GUARANTEED!

Complafa w a t c h  repsird 
claanihg, oilinq and-' arijuit- 
•nq at low c o t !  "

A B ( ' T t f I V
F,>r Sale tu highest bal.ler' dll xhO' 
fraine liultd "x,' »n n  \vu,xl tl«»ii, 
Kiim-.erly um>i /o r  chiltch seivnet 
L li uti I ut Muncr ut Itipley su.1 
I iiblHH k Boll 4 Must Imi inuvetl.

I .M.iil nr. I.'ii«i; bi ll II* tiM K.ist 
' :>l|i'.e\ l*h iiri h K im m I lexertea»  
, thè I iglil tu ip|isl ai'v Hill all 

Inda. »I.h h  w.'l Ih- ii|H ned Julv 1-1
ii.t,

REAL ESTATI

LOANS
at

/ J  U e w il b v

DON T GUESTIMATE
vu CEOiSHOLM

measuring
WHEELS

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

O V E R
10,000

I T E MS  
To Sell

Too Msay Homt To 
Print Individual Price*

THE fdOST COURTEOUS 
AND EFFICIENT 

EMPLOYEES IN TOWN

Charlie Price’s 
WESTERN AUTO 

• STORE

• Rapoir It Improv
• H ous4  Lo«at
• Iriiqotioa Locmm
(No Mia*rolt Ra<yiiira41

The Pemberton 
Aqency

STANDARD 
WHOLESALE 

OIL CO.a
All Popular Brandt of Oil 

si Cs*a Price* . . .
607 LUBBOCK ROAD 

PHONE 3410

210 S. SHi Pli. 411»

See Ui For Youi —
• RFAL'estate

• FARM * RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PROPHtTlES

•OE W  JOHNSON
404 We*t Bfosciws' 

^kon# 4 4 4 i

AIR
CONDITIONING •

SALES— REPAIR-iSER.VICE 
Complela Lina . . 1

• Part*
• Pump*
• Flosl*
• Pad*
• Tubinq

FREE e st im a t es
For Ika Fina*t In 

Air Condifioninq , . ,
— SEE THE NEW—
Alpine Cooler

V Pkona 441 I

' scon's
Fireitone STORE

RsquUr 
24.»S. Now.,.. S22.95

Copeland Hardwara
Aufkoritad Daalor

/■

Drapery Saleslady
To Manage

D. Sharp Draperies
At

J. B. Knight Furniture
Must Have Experience in Selling 

Furniture, Carpet and Drapes

0. Sharp Interviewing Friday at 
J. B. Knight Furniture

Used Equipment For Sale
e  I »SO Fvrqueen, Ob Butano, No Equipmant
• ,1950 Ford, On Botana, No Equipmanf
• 1947 MM-UTU, On Butano, 4 Row Plantor

• 1952 W-9 Intarnational Wkaatland 
Tractor, On Butano

• 1950 WD-9 Intarnational Wkaatland Tractor 
. . . Good Salaction Of U»ad

4 Row Pickup Slidai 
. . Sovaral Utad Truck*

PHONE 3123

SMITH MACHINERY COMPANY
"Yovr Ffiandly M-M Daalar"

3 Badr ooot Hon*«*
. . . Only |3(X) Down 
Paymant* A* Low A*
SSI 5 SS9 Per Montk 

(Plus Taia* 5 l<t*«r«ncol 
• • •

—  $00 tka Plan* At —

TERRY COUNTY 
LUMBER

• Ckoo*a Your Own Color*
• All F.H A.
• On Cactu* Lana 

500 5 600 Block*
• • •

Lot U* Skow You . . . It I* 
Ckaapar To Own Than to 
Rant!

Pkona
3762 or 2610

BUTLER-McKINNEY
Contractor*

. FOR SALE
D-17 Fivo flow Tractor*

g o -oevils. slides,
KNIVES

USED EQUIPMENT
I 12 Ft. SPlOO AC 

Combina, Only

I B427 Continontal 
Engine .

I T427 Continental 
E ngine..........

I Ford Tractor ..

~t U*ad WD Tractor 

I 60S M-M U*ed Motor

SI99S

$750

$750

$295

REPAIR SPRINKLERS NOW 

PHONE 4131

J. B. Knight Co.
FARM MACHINERY

12 New F. H. A. Homes
- I ' l  Biitkt, 3 bedroom  k om rt, q « r « g a  s tta ck sd , brick 

t i im m r j, a*ba*to* tid ing, pavoJ  ilraatt, 10 year w ar
ranty Kr-t w atrr kaatart, tila bath*, ch ildp roo f p las- 
toaa paint, R ou b le  kitclirn tinli*, p r o c « i« e d  for  air 
cond ition ing, central heat duckad to each  room , hard- 
w o »d  floor*, Venetian blind*, con cre te  drive 10 ft. 
v id e , intuialad wall* and attic*, T. V. Antenna wire 
roughed in ,.rubber ca b in et top*.

i
Down

Total Cott Payfftent
$11.700 $400

11,800 $400
10.950 $350
11.700 $400

.11.800 $400
11.700 $400
11,600 $3S0

.11,800 $400
11.700 $400
11.700 $400
11,400 $400
11,000 $350

1401 E. Lons, Texan 
1403 E.'Lons. Catalina 
I40S E. Lons Holiday 
1407 Ev L.04IS, Texan 
1409 E. Lons, Catalina 
1411 E. Lons, El Dorado 
14 I 3'E. Loni, Capri 
1415 E. Lons Catalina .. 
1417 E. Lons, Texan . 
1419 E. Lont, El Dorado 
1421 E. Loni, El Dorado 
1423 E. Lont, Belvedere

$138.850 '
30 YEAR LOANS!

Choose Locations & Colors Early! 
Phone 2608

Glenwood Homes,.Inc.
Joe Ram*deH T. K, McMillin

Featuring —
New

G LP Gas 420 John Deere Tractors 
G  Knifing Cultivators 
G John Deere IP  Gas Model 

SS’Combines 
G Sand Fighters

.PHONE 4633

K e rsh  Im plem ent C o
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

> fc - 4—
Í200 CFM'to -4500 CFM 
Price* Start . . .  $39 SO up

•  R p n rix f Fnnturn«
• Bi-Unr (j'lU'hty
• B.unt B» v:«tanl

• .Nu Loss ol Wirvluw

• Large Cepaetty
• Ixmger l..irn
•  Uuiatar OpnraUoii

Viryr
PHONE 2620

C O P E L R n P  H f l R P U J f l R t

e ~ K > R  S A L I
4IB

SALI
FOR XAIj C — Ueva irrlgatusn 

' punipn at bargaih p*1('.«a. We have 
a snlevtton largr enuugh la flt ynur 
well exattiy. H<>x IVMA. Lubbuck. 
TVxas 31-Un
FOK HAt.lC ^  1946 Lung whvrl 
Kmi,. 3 t»n, t  sfMl I*hevix4«t trurk. 
.\vw iiioUir. guuil nibbar. C'ali 
2631 -  47-lf*
MTOB* I.lVKl.Y  strp Tirlghtly 
(lisXII «xialnd asphalt Ule le non-, 
«hp rhiile waxing C'opalaiHl 
IfaixIwHre. 47.1c
I-XIK HAIJC nr TftAIÜb "~ÍCqulty 
in 3-tMHtixkHii hui.ue, S-rar garagv, 
in Fort. Wui th. for emular r»a|. 
il«tu» m Bix«»nriat«l T ia4e »<|ully 
for giHxt uer.l lata nuxM pivkup 
i>r 2 Ion' tnu k Ikl Bali, Ituxt» 
:ta6il. 4«-Ur
FuK KAI.K My e<|«ilty lit 3 be<|. 
rotini hoiiaa wllh atlax-heil garage. 
Haa «II l^ien. I t t i  K. H*iokJ«y 
Bhium 2HUI. *4 Se
FtMt XAI.IC Regiatrr^l chihua
hua puppire ami itoga, 'reg«atara«l 
Xlanieae klltvne A i'aU, aleo pi*ra- 
kMke 1*1 ua earvii-e B. O Bniaa 
Blalna. Tvxaa, ur rail Olamtala 
n n t i i  47-3p

POH HAJJQ Mea! potat Rtaniva« 
ktttwa Bhol*e 3316._____  46 2c

I KIU.IUCK tb# eaay way at kiMna, 
I .yiblack tamoua koma radunai. 
i 1‘oalea fnr real «»r «ate. Beaiitj 
I Ahi cunte. Bhon'e «eoa.

YOUK rlaáatftad advartiaemetit om 
tltla page can «xMiirart ttame yon . 
no longer uaa late caen — wHIrfe 
la ueafid practically aay i'Da. Out 
eourtaiiua rlaeainad Pepartmenl 
«til help you word ywár advorttwi 
ment. Ite eaay-p/piet 4lal 3161,

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREK

'Mrs.Winnie Copeland 
112 Wa*t CardwaN 

PHONE 2714

STAUFFER 
HOME PLAN

Need 2 figure ceun*al*r* 
(or Brewnfiold tarritary. Ei- 
captlonaJ incorna. Wa want 
woman who have a *incara 
delira to make money. Write 
Stauffer Horn* Pfaa —  2112 
34tk St., Lubbock. Taaa* ar 
call Skarwaad 4 1210, cal- 
lact (or appaintmaat and in-
tarviaw. 44 Ha

dTOHV «JttXAHil buUt to your 
•po inrationa, Bliune 3W7. 1*11

Ceritwoll 2* Ua
Thui pefa  la road by muco peopta 
evefy eraak! YuM-rait caab In an 
tha«r interacti Aiklvarllaa and eall 
Itama you au longer naodi Ph. t lM
I j r r  tH  (X ) r o C K  numeegrafibr 
ing aitai adilra<«aing latterà, poa- 
taTa, ate. Ateo du part-time book, 
keeping and public atanography, 
Huainaaa Aaaoi'iataa. *ol LubItaH-b 
Road. ItloAe » 3 3  ar 3M0* *4 Tc
WK AKB factiwy ac|ttlppad to 
Bharpan and repair atl «tana aitai 
typoa o f lawn mowers. rroa 'B tck- 
up and daMvary. ttMina 3MA 
(hiahmaa Mutur A Uei-trlc, 7u7 
Waat Main «4 tfo

M »AXTY A ll) < 'ïj?rU ’ 
Apeelaltaing in roikiciag, parm. 

aaant hair removal, auntaaa Bette 
Knuwiton —- Aaiaa i^ a  «teometk-a. 
Jaunaaae BerfUmaa A I 
lUuMta 4404

BatA vUa

N tm eS I wlU taka a limMad 
number o f rhtidraa who need help 
In srbuol alib)«cUi Phuae 3b4l. 
714 N. Alktaa. M rs C ffi« Knna 
Oxiper. 44-4«

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Ma«4 ■natAaea Peal » M  
Maate a l l  pm PourUi

Tbtiraday o t each manUi. 
VatarsM HaU RrowanaM

HOWARO-HINSON ROST 

Na. 249 AaiArlaAA lAfldA

Going Somê  Place? 
Fine!

But . . . G o  Relaxed!
$10,004 Death And Dl*maai4armai»f l#n«#t« '  

$1,000 Rkytician, Surgaea. HetpHaL And N«k »a 
E epeaee— Aec Meat 

$10 Rar Day Rac HatpHaL—Skkaata
Only $4.35 for I Wpokr— Ut For Dofoilt!

RHONE 2272

a ; w . t u r n e r  a g e n c y ^ 4 0 7  W. MAIN

USED
CARS

ROtD COGNTtr MDAM —  9 
Ra**. Statina Wagaa wIMi Raw*1957

ar Brake*. Rewar Staariag, Factary Air 
Conditianinf, Fardamatic, V-l Eayiaa, 9 ^ )  ^  
Black 5 Wkita— Vary Nice ------- ------Jr

1956 C H IV R O L IT  4
a^V.|' Engiaa with the 

Standard Skiff, ATr Caaditianad, Radia 
5 Hcatar, Tinfad Gla**. Raady far fka 
road .............. .....  ................. . ‘ 1 8 9 5

‘ 1 4 9 5
d f t r r  C H fV R O U T  
1 7 9 3  ca« ^ .  n e w  f a c t o r y  en .
GiNE, V-B with pawargfida. Radia aad 
Haatar, and Factary Air Canditianing.
New Saat Cavar*, Nica*t thing in town

•r ' •* ”
d f t r r  CHEVROLET 210  2 Daat. Radia '
I fa K r  and Haatar,. V-i angina wlfli ^
*tan<lard trar**mii*«aa, Air Cenditionad.
Sharp a* a tack. .. ........ ■ d t  «r

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
300 W. Broadway 3111



Celebrating our 8th ANNIVERSARY
with Beauitful Merchandise at 

UNHEARD of Low Prices
SHOP N O W  &  S A V E!

D I A L  I I H %U WIST MOAOWAT. MOWNnaD

L A N E 'S  G R EA T ES T  Register For
■ i t '

'R i)á ^

i i O U
G ift
CREATION

k«M. AlM*Tail«M«

$1911

./ l a n e
CEDAR CHEST

Delivers
w *

NAU WKKLY 
PAYM iM n

New Sensational
M A N  SIZ ED

It

U > U*lUUS

fm iM  mmm enWAar Am« a

? A V t !
R o g u k e  

$129.10 lo d i

NOW
Ì0UM6IM«

«429» Deluxe
HOTPOINT DISHWASHER

Nothing To Buy — You Do Not Have To Be Present Tb Win

G ifts  A ir  D a d
U r t t h / l i t ó

Barcoloungers 
With Vibrators

•Relaxer Chairs 
•Lounge Chairs 
•T.V. Chairs

Buy Now &  Save
‘ Qub Chairs with Ottomans 

Swivel Rockers

Fact is we Have A L L  TYPES 
that Dad will Love I .

Buy Now at Huge Savings 
SMAU DOWN PAYMENTS

• «

<fi4C£/ new, extra heavy 
reversible mgs,..double wear 
at half the price you d  expect L

è * e f _____I M I  • * ’  ■ • * '  —  *
r  s i r  IM I ■ I» — I
CoHoa I f edleww 1« I2‘ widlb« .  .  .  

O N L Y  S 1. f l  p o r  t ^ « o r o  y o r d .

. O f o o w . . .  I o t a # . . .  Q r o y . . .  C e ce o  t o w d o l w e > d . . . l

SAVE ON ALL APPLIANCES!
Give us a Chance we'll Trade!

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED
' ,

V i

^ '

Love bargaifH 
Thon thii sóle 
to celebrato M 
d Spfciol Col 
CAUOAO qu< 

' . SAVINGS. ThI 
ifi now or ne 
in town. So c<

' DRIAMWI 
comaiNATi

s j ^ e i
‘ W 99

Mst&mrhu hue 
t p r l B f * .  h e n d lo e , 
ton, ituxdjr twill c 
cludM bos nrinf* 
fa ll lieCtriM aHn

CHOICII
TUFTIOor
tuptUIss

1
a fn prin f 
twin bè£. 
ofaü print J

f  •



iversar;
u n s i

g » p s> —
S I ® '  ^

rSiMMONS
CARLOAD 
BARGAINS 

SALE M

•v>i$ .* 1 _, . _  ,.

it'

~ f  ̂

5#»

' ‘ î* ’̂ i î ./ i >
< X S5>̂»i *• i

rdmtr

.
i vJ

y-SÎ-Îii »1

.rt«'ïlw!'
m f ^ w

•̂'># ♦̂^̂  ̂■'■ ?..' *« | B . v *  1l*N»
>&wmiiiir> la»

Lovt borgalmt Apprtckrt« fin« fumitvr«? 
Th«n thii loi« it for YOUI Fomout Simmons, 
to coWbrot« Ms 88th ^nivorsory, d«sign«<l 
d Sptciol Coll«ction, and w« bou9ht it in 
CAJtlOAD quontitios to bring you carload' 
SAVINGS. This sal« cannot b« r«p«ot«d . . .  
M's now or n«v«r if you want th« b«st buys 
in town. So com« in tomorrow.

PRINCESS 
HOLLYWOOD SET
A compIcU sleep ensemble] You 
get' n resilient Simmons inner- 
spring msttrcss with matching 

..box spring plus n CHOICE of 
4̂ besdboards, plus brsckets and 4 

legs. Twin sue only. Fabulously 
low-priced.

lf.0 0  .
w — U y

' »RIAMWBl 
COMilNATION

*Z9** «T
‘ w t ifc fy

Matdssrhss hundreds of 
springs, bundles, tentllu* 
ton. sturdy twill come. |i  ̂
eludes bos spring. Twin or 
fnU. Jfsrirsss tueme $ itJ i

UmA-COMFORT
COMSINATION

‘99
Ff-AO w n ^ kty

Mattrses has over 300 
*'uoto-locked** springs, 
sug-proof border, sturdy 
cover. Box spring in
cluded. Twin or fnlt. 
Mattrt$9 alone $59 J8 '

Thanks Friends !
For fho vory Nico biisiiioss yo« liavo favorfd ns with thoto 'post 8 yoort. 
Yos, and to show o«r approciotioii wo or« offoring oor tromoodoos stock 
of boootifol fMmitiir«, corpot ond op ŝHoncos ot imhoord of prkos.

O nce-itt-a-lifetim e values!

SIMMONS MODERN SECTIONAL GROUP
Wonderfully spacious seating for s whole room I 
Plus sleeping accommodations for twot Uphol
stered in Chromspun soil-resistant tweed in 
mocha beige, block or turquoise. Lounge has 
bedding box. g^.oo w — kly

C o m p ia te

MODIRN HIDI-AwRED 
BY SIMMONS

Beautyrest seat cushions. Color- 
fast Chromspun tweed in tobacco 
brown, nugget gold, peacock blue, 
emerald green or black. Smartly 
conservative styling, comfortable 
club-arm.

f U U S I U  ’ 249“
$4 .0 0  w — k t y

4^0 LAWSON HIDI-A*BIO 
BY SIMMONS

Smart douhle-duty sofa with cut- 
l>sck arms. Beautiful by day, opens 
to s fttll-slae Simmons Dsd for 2 sk 

night. Decorator twsod In 
tofaarro brown, nsocho beige, 

m  emerald, blosk.

i  '.1i ‘foon
COLONUL H ID i-A -ilD  

BY SIMMONS
Authentic interpretation of Early 
Americua Comfortable Boeut> rr«t 
aent cuahiona. A beautiful sofa in 
your choice of 6 scicctod colors.

$ 2 7 9 ^
w — U y

11 ■A " , t -ji

B-RfiCi SIMMONS MODUN
A dttul-purpose living room 
te u bea for two. . .  coases

B group. Long lounge converts 
with smart, comfortable chair. 

Match 'em or contrast 'em in gold, brown or black tweed. for fo lk

Deepsleep twin Itedie with in- ^  ewuweo
nerapring piUonrs.. Opens tO' # #  W o o  
twin be£. Turiore# rrovfn* . M M  
dul print In oioiee of colors. 'II.2S weekly

gseWyieet twin Sivdle. Kick* 
pleut flounte. ftill-lenfth pit« S O D p o  
lows. Opens to twin buds. An- M M 
niversury tweed hi 4 c<dor«. Sf JO weekly

Ug|H-S<a1«d Modéra sofa-l.>ed has 
Beautyrvg seat rushiens. momy B w lJ o o  
bedding box. tn bnwn. bieck, M M 
green, turqiioiue.rud. ff'ld tweed. II JO week/y

Roach Noose Madera aofu-bed is 
etrlkingly handeomd. has 
Bmutyreat comfort. .In black, 
beo we, beige of green' tweed.

$ 1 2 9 ^
N.y| weekly

F R E E
__ sDelivery
ANYWHERE

PROMPT. CO U RTK ^ S  
 ̂ - AT ALL TIMIS

conoNBroadloom

B E A i n m
' VbeoM Tw««d

Carpet

Choie« Xolorf

Group Of ' 
NICE DICORATOR

Lamps

Pictures

Thro Rugs

OOLO STAS

Furniture
Polish
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Terry

Spprts Review
By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Editor

Dairy Protects Arid

Recent hot weather apparent
ly has brought out that well-
known malady, fishing-pox, | the finals Sunday.

The Department has design- 
Jimmy Johnson and John Paul j t|f|g filature to support the 
Cain also were dropped before d a i r y  industry camp^aign.

production of last year. This 
would make 1958 the sixth suc- 

 ̂ ■ I ■ • ■ cessive year in which milk pro-
M iM  t l P c I a  J i m p  L K i  duction has set a new record, n a n  n c m i  J l n l v  consider-

ed plentiful enough to rate 
a spot on the June list are 

t spring vegetables, fats and 
Milk and dairy, products are l oils, 

featured items for the, U.S. De-1 ’
partment of Agriculture’s June I As a result of replanting in 
Plentiful Foods list.. the three major vegetable pro

ducing areas —Florida, Texas

Of Plentiftil Foods

around here.
M. G. Tarpley of 716 East 

Broadway, and Ralph Butcher

Month." the

and California — it is likely 
that there will be more than the 
usual overlapping of harvest
ing in June.

It looks like Terry’s baseball
leagues will be providing a hat-

of Route 3,. have reported ex-jfuj of tlyills again this seaspn. 
celient mackerel catches at ■ conclusion of last week’s
Port Mansfield, where we drew

’Uune is Dairy 
time when milk supplies are 
at their height for the year, i 

Milk production in 1958 is i “ When a girl looks at a guy 
expected to run around a bil-iand says, ’O, brother!' you 
lion pounds over the record I can be sure he isn’t."

piay, the Yankees and Indians'
were knotted for top spot in

TOURNEY FINALISTS —  Tkit sextet of Brownfield golfers 
competed in the final round of the Men's City Golf tourney 
held here Sunday. They are, from left, Gene Ar.gut, who won 
firtt flight contolation; R. N. McClain, second flight contola-

a blank.
As much as we hate to sayjth^ Lj„,^ League.major loop 

It, apparently they are .better Giants were only one
fishermen., i game off the pace. I

NEWS shop employees tried ', the Frogs were leading thei 
their luck at Possum Kingdom | Riue Jeans by ’ one-half game 1 
last weekend but reported their | and the Dodgers and Cardinals I 
catch consi.sted primarily of I are tied at the top of Babe Ruth I 
sunburns. Reports from other j League. Only the Oilers of LL • 

fion; Burton Hackney, third flight champion; Crawford Taylor, j Terry fishermen indicate sev-| minor loop, appear to have any

O neiviaE cO P ÍÍ  2 f t

AT THE REGAL . .

who loit to firtt flight champion, Curtis Sterling; Paul Woods, 
championship flight consolation, and Jack Shirley, who topped 
the field in championship flight. (NEWSfoto) .- '

STARTS SUNDAY AT TH| REGAL

Hilarious' The Word For Diana Dors, 
George Gobel In T Married a Woman'

1 in

I ed braceros to find employ
ment this .side o f the. border. 
He went on to say, however.

tallied in a four-run burst 
the sixth inning.

In the opening tilt, the Sox 
struck for seven runs in the 
initial inning to lay claim to

Listed in impart and im ally dedicated. '
portance somewhere between By the time she was 20 D i-,

that there are many problems ^ c o n d  win of the sea-
attached to the bracero pro-i»®"* ^h* winners combined
gram. four hits and six walks ih the

two earlier British iml>orta- ana had vertually decided to Commerce was praised highly 
turns, the English language and give up- her purture career. ,
golf. Diana D «rs -b  onde, voi I>espite her unmistakable cur; ^rticulariy for its efforts to

■ a- a  8» m rmaiSBWxil **« - a L /A a  A-AW l. A  A  MA AM ■ *

The Brownfield Chamber of ¡ ‘ [f*

eral area lakes are beginning 
to "turn over." That doesn’t 
bid well for fishing for the next 
week or so.

security — if that means any 
thing in the game.

Brownfield’s Legion n i-n e 
dropped their first tilt of the 
season Saturday to Denver 
City, 8-5. That gives them a 1-1 
record for the young season.

Dial 2616

TAGGING THE BASES: A

, . I .u J'"I Street led the Red Sox
, - t h  tw o hus, m d u d -

uptuous and beautiful-makes ves. she seemed destined to ‘p ;; \ntoynew“ hom; Jf its ow'n: a

she was ^ O .  2

Red Sox 
Pirates .

her American screen comedy continue through her cinema 
debut in RKO's "I .Married a life a.s the third corner of a 
Woman "  series of triangles.

T h e  hilarious picture in l*at about this time j  ^ yj^  Dodgers
which she stars with George pre\ ailed upon to stand by her Winning runs were Tigers
Gobel arrives Sunday at the girlhood resolution tof become
Regal Theatre. a '̂1 nislar. Duma's two Ace. William Bloom was the

It looks like the BHS coach
ing staff will have new quart
ers at the stadium within the 
scheduled time before fall grid

Theionrractor has moved 
and work on the fieldhouse, |
lighting sy.stem and o t h e r  Wylie Kay of Union .
items should be under way be- ,̂ “ " y  tfootball scholarship at Texasfore the weekend. Coach Doug 
Cox said grass is beginning to Western and Wylie has a
peek through on the traCt and I. land . . . Johnnie Mack Jpnes,should be ready by fall.

Good news for fans: In case grid and track star for the Cubs
7 l .H -* ly o u  have wondering ‘ what i . , ? ' ! .  y ? ; j

N8 154—18
118 822— 8

At twentv-four. Miss Dors is recent Hal Kanter direct- No. 3pictures include Carol producer.
BjnVian"’sV(;VfVmminV’bo';ô ^̂ ^̂  pr^uc-tion «if "A  Kid edr -

«:k.  k. .  fii,. for Two Farthings and the George plays the > of « easy chair or anything else you
Venice Film Fcsftv.il award Married a \koman and Di- ■ j j
classic, "Yield to the Night." ana is Ibe

188 22—5 1 taking so long on the new 
stands, we investigated and I found that the bottom of the 

I seats are being sealed to keep 
I those West Texas zephers out.

Assistant Coaches E l r o y  
Payne and Bill Curry will 
spend most of the summer add
ing the final touches to the field

Navy and is stationed at San 
Diego . . . The swimming pool 
seems to be the favorite meet
ing place these days — see you 
there!

Thursday e-Ffidoy. 
and Saturday*

JUNE 12-13-14

BOX OFFICE: Opeas. 1:15 Sotardoy aad Saado) 
Opeas 4:45 oa Weekdays

GUY MADISON
—  Storrinq In —

B ULL W H IP
CbinmaScopn and Color

Nnw Softball Toam 
Slotod For Moadow

SUNDAY and 
MONDAY

JUNE 15-16

Meadow girls,..10 to 15 years
attraction She began her film
career while still in her earlv V " '" -  might care to mention. And you .  - .k . . ,
teens, and at 17 had played ‘■ 'r ' '" -  will find any' and all of ihesel“ "** .
nearly » score of screen rolev ^ Ho lywcHHl n.le with you II agree when you vc seen well-stockedr*“'* “ * *1*̂ '"* ' f ' Ĵ k*ii* "  P‘*y;:
- a l l o f  them as The Other Wo PJ-*»* '• . Brownfield stores. ' ^  ^   ̂ “ a* f  m ‘man nhvsicallv endowed I'vauiv ««iniest winner, the Adolphe Men)ou is co-starred We hope w* didn't put the i at 6:30 p.m. Monday at Mea-'

unpredictable. n<’.irly di\orce and the cast includes Jessie , hex on Dm  O’Neal in the Texas i dow football field.
hotshot idea Roy« e l.iindis. Nit.i Talb«Jt, .*'****, "*   ̂ Cool News. 'Amateur last week when we: Playing in conjunction with

Steve to Scott 8 Firestone, j |f,e feature about him. the women's team, organized

Opeas 1:15 Saturday ood Saodoy
Opeas 4:45 ea Waekdoys

emotionally free and financi-

R U S T I C
Drive In

Dial 250S

PLAINS HIGHW AY
SNOW STARTS AT 
SUN DOWN. . . .

THURSDAY 
JUNE 12

LAST DAY

#  ¥

Joan Woodward
Academy Award Winner 

For Beit Actreit In 
The Picture From Which 

She Won the Award . . .

#

The Three 
Faces of

\ i

— Alto Starring—
DAVID W AYNE and

LEE J. COBB

FRIDAY amé SATURDAY
JUNE 13-14

"The Lone 
, Rangerzr

"Satellite In 
The Sky"

SUNDAY mad MONDAY
JUNE 15-16

"BAND OF 
ANGELS

rr

— Starring—
CLARK gable  

YVONNE DoCARLO

able w.ife «if 
man for an itd agencx.

idea R«iy« e 
It's a William Redfield and

fast, funi.y Mory by Goodman l>unne. savings in the way of Al̂ pine won his first match, but I last week, the girls will play

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY 

JUNE 13-14
DOUBLE FEATURE

BOX OFFICE: Opees 1:1 S Setwrdoy oed Suedey 
Opees 4:4S ee Weekdays

^ 2 1

—  SECOND FEATURE —  
THE STORY OF A TEEN-AGE 
FIRE BOMB!

: g r e ^ n - e u E dblonde

air conditioners and Philco ■ second round, l other Junior teams of this area.
freezers—see thir ad in today’s 
NEWS.

thousandHe who hat 
friends

Has not a friend to spare. 
While he who has one enemy 
Shall meet him everywhere. 

—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Apparently he had some 8op-j They are urged to bring 
flight company in his bout,' gloves. Other equipment, will 
h«iwever, because team-matesj be fumifhed.

Shelton’s has a new line of 
Bobble Brooks summer sports
wear in stock. Priced low, 
quality high. Go by and see 
these beautiful new articles.

Belter hurry down to Collins! 
if you want to get in on their 
big summer Blanket Lay-Away. 
buy. New blankets arriving. 
Only SO-cents down puts a , 
blanket in lay-away.

It’ s not l(x> late to make big 
savings in fine furniture at 
Brownfield’s newest furniture 
store — H A M  Furniture A 
TV Service. Located south side 
of square.

R I A L T O SUNDAY end MONDAY

Dial 2230
JUNE 15-16
DOUBLE FEATURE

BOX O FR C E: OPENS 1:1S SAT. A SUNDAY 
OPENS 4:4S WEEKDAYS

.|4EieM -M O
y j 6 . ' r ^ b ^ !

Thol wondrout 
motlerpicc* of 
ihoof dolightr

WAIT NSNDS
Snow

S ev en  D w n ir

SECOND 
FEATURE . ,

1%

UCHMICOm

People are lonely because 
they build walls instead of 
bridges.

Road Negotiations 
Completed by Court

Two months of negotiations 
were climaxed this week when 
Terry Commissioners Court 
was notified Texas Highway 
Department will widOn und 
reconstruct a farm-to-market 
road from FM 1312, south of 

, Wellman, east to the intersec
tion of FM 403 and FM 213.

The 7.7 miles of road con- 
structi«m, which will cost an 
estimated $90,000, will be under 
the supervision of the highway 
department. Maintenance also 
will be assumed by the state 
in return fbr payment of neces
sary right-of-way by the coun
ty.

Court In Austin
Groundwork for the road was 

layed by two months of negoti
ations and a trip to Austin last 
week by the court. The Terry 
group presented the propoagl 
to the Texas Highway Commis- 

Ision and D. C. Greer, highway 
I engineer, at the Austin meet
ing.

In other business handled by 
the court Monday, commission- 

. ers voted to invest $17.000 of 
the Terry Permanent School 
Fund in Terry Hospital bonds. 
The bonds will bear 2 7/1 per 
cent interest, coming due in 
1873.

At K L E IN E S  you'll Find
A

FAYiliR ON HIS MY JUMI IS
ONE BI6 GROUP

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
NafienaNy Adverfited brand ef mest pap
ular manufacturars* sKert sleave sport 
tkirfs. Many beautiful patterno—galaxy ef 
eelers —  compiate ronge of sises. At tfiis 
low prie# you will went to buy Pop severol 
o f tkoio ksndsomoly stylod sport ikirts.

Values to 5.95 1

FathBr's Day Spacial

g :
o :"

MEN'S SLIP-ON KNIT

SPORT SHIRTS
Fopelor cotton knit shirts —  sovoral 
patterns —  many, many colors . . . 
. . .  oh, so cool and stylish . . . got 
dod two or throe for his day. 2.98

FREE GIFT WRAPPING -  A Real Pleasure . . .
You 

Always 
Sava Af KLEIN'S SHOES

and
Raady-to-Waa

ACROSS STREET FROM F>OST OFFICE

MAR!

POLAR.

RASP
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GOT IT FOR HIM WITH
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COCA
M ARSIW AILOW S

12 BOHLE

CARTON
AVs Os. Phg. 19*

CREEN BEANS ^  12Vi
N D H  NRM HIAOS. LI.

LEnU C E
C U C U M B a S ^ .^ ? * !!* !^  
CAMTALOUPES TT..-...:L. 
TOMATOES

I« ’*

6 R E a  OMONS

B A B Y  LIM A S  r  £  15

< ¡ 0 k W 6 0 l
D O U e ig ,

e v e r y  T U E S C IM

r o L A A 'ie  O i. n i f .  m m m

R A S P B ER R ES . _ 2 FOR

RICH'S 4 Os. C«>. Sc Off

WWP TOPPM G M cc 39* m f o ' j U I C E
GOLDEN GO BLH  
FROZEN
6 OZ. CA N ...........LEM ONADE

CHEESE SPREAD
SLICED BACON
• iaoS T -  i f p o r k  c h o p s  u . 59*

ARMOUR'S 
STAR .
U . _____ __

1 «  STEAK

BISCUITS
HAM S U - C « ,

C H O P S _____
S T IQ S  •'ST îta. 33* ARM ROAST m . u“ “ “ »  awn “ “Ï" »•

« . » . ....w
U. S. Clwke ÿ lji.

-i-i

IM  M di member of Mm f  
Srompa. . Area't ^  glad 
M P lffly  Wiggly— atme «  
breeds'* h|- lAea egehi wM

. . . DOUMJ c

YF<«b«M e^f»fmOedwlfbyem se|ectlae êf 
save Mmm?  ̂Tee leely save TWO WAYS wbm 
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COMSTOCK
ns sucto
HO. 2 CAN.

PEACHES
H EARrS DELIGHT 
YELLOW CUNG HALVES 
NO 2Vi CAN, In Hnovy Synip

PRESERVES 
PEACHES 
MEAL

MA RROWN, PURI 
STRAWRfRRV. 11 OZ. JAR’

SnCID, AOID COAST 
NO. |V| CAN-

YILLOW, B LA RAO 
PIONIU

Martaat V4 Lb. fhg.
T E A ...........

NMam. Na. I Caa
ASPARAGUS 2Sc

29c
Oreaa, Rai idala. Mae Labe Cat
BEANS. 303 con .. 2 for 29c
PkUad. Kaaa^-s. Na. lOJ Caa ' *' -
BEETS  ........ .... 23c ’
Halos. Rrbdi-L-Cblfs. I I  Os. Jar
PICKLES .........................  39c,
Laaf Cab# Mia, PRUbary. WMla. Cbac.
CAKE MIX.......... : 2 for 2Sc
Lacby Sirlba, Cbaab Slyla, Na. Vi Can
TUNA .............  ......... 2Se \
•afsy Rasa, 14 Os. la lfla
OftAPe JU IC E .......... 29e
>«M*. 7« OM. Nm  M m
DOa M tA L..................... 60c

Na« fatr Carati. IV i Os. fhg.
ALPHA BITS . - ............  2B«
Leatb Nagbias. 10 Caant la s
SCOTKINS......................:. Ife
Nartbaro, Atetd. C alan
TISSUE .... .. 3 ro il 27«
TaRat Stag. Aasf'd. Calars. Na. Cga. It s
CAMAY ... 3 r#9. bors/cp«. 27«
Olw t laa.' W ltbst Csegaa lie
OXXYDOL . . w/8« cpm. 73« 

M Z C ^ ÍlADeT  ......  49«
Takaai. Cmbmaca Raagaat, ISa U r n

POWDER« piM ton............29«

n iu R ^ *r*w /litM iig  U» SI

B A B Y  M A G IC
MENNCNS
bOt s n
EA CH .......

MODART 
7S« SIZES H A M P O O  

AN C H O R  G L A S S - ^  25
lYOUt CHOICA LACI lOOfl FOOTRO SNIRStr. SORYINO ROWL.

LACI lOOf SALAD FLATI 9 OZ. «YNIH FOOTIO OORLH, VASfl

h
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NAMED TUESDAY—Ne«v of
ficers for 1958-59 of the Four 
County Agriculture Commit
tee are pictured above, im
mediately a f t e r  election 
Tuesday morning in Denver 
City. From left: Tim Cook of ■ 
Lamesa. president; Calvin 
Holcomb of Seminole, vice 
president; Charles Reed of 
Seminole, program chair
man, and Andrew Essary of

Lambsa, member of prograni 
committee. Not' shown are 
other members of program 
committM: Walter Meyei' of 
Brownfield, and W. T. (Bill) 
of B y o w n f i e l d .  The 
Four County group comprises 
men from Terry, Yoakum, 
Gaipes and Dawson, and is 
organized for one purpose, 
that of disseminating knowl
edge concerning the agricul

ture picture in this area. 
Cook is vice president of 
Lamesa National Bank; Hol
comb, county agent f o r  

Gaines; Delacy Frampton 
(not shown, but wha is sec
retary), assistant agent for 
Dawson. Next meeting of the 
group will be at 7 a m., duly 
8, in Brownfield. (NEW-S- 
foto)

CHALUS
NEWS

By MAE HENDERSON 

NEWS Correspoadeat I •

Eight members were present 
when WMU of Challis Baptist 
met Monday afternoon for a 
Bible study and ro'und table 
discussitpi on "Zacharrias."

Following the program, the 
group visited Mrs. Floyd Joplin 
and presented her a shower of 
personal gifts. Mrs. Clarence 
Clark and Bulah Fay Neiman 
served cake and cokes.

. -  Bobby Jo Bagwell has en
rolled in Isbell's Beauty Solon 
in Lubbock.

Commencement exercises 
/or vacation Bible school were 
held Sunday night du.'ing train
ing union time Forty-eight 
were enrolled for the school.

Visiting in the L. R. Bagwell 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. D Stephens and daugh
ter of Morton.

Visiting the E. R. Slater 
home Wednesday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmison of 
Ropesville.

Mrs. Lucy Lee Hassen of 
Lubbock. visJted her aunt and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. I . 
Hewdersoe. Thursday even- 
Mg.

Phyllis and David Henley of 
Fort Worth spent the week with 
their grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. L. P Price, and attend 
ed vacation Bib<e school Oth
er* in the Price home during 
the week were Mr and .Mrs 
Wylie Johnson Sr. and Mr and 
Mrs. Wylie Johnson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs E. N. Corley 
and Carolyn Ann attended the 
Jones family reunion Sunday. 
They met at The Party House 
About 79 relative* attended.

Mr. and Mr* W J Hender
son took Sunday dinner with, 
tehir daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs M L. Pate.

CTwryl and Randel Ish- 
miel of Dallas are visiting 
their uncle and hi$' family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson. 
Mr and Mrs L V I.ang- 

ford and girls spent the week
end viaiting his sister and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Llovd of Amarillo 

Kathy Potts of Amarillo 
spent the week with her grand- 
parenu, Mr and Mrs. Slater, 
and attended vacation Bible 
school at Challis.

POOL
NEWS

By CLARA DUNCAN 

NEWS Corraspondas»

AUSTIN — Texas Board for
State Hospitals and Special 
Schools is working toward get
ting a gold star when an eco
nomy-minded Legislature hits 
Austin next year.

consumption and purchases.
Comptroller’s Department 

staffers admist that ^ere are 
some evasions of the state 
motor fuels tax, but contend 
that Texas collects more per

Launching a new tight-purse | vehicle than any other major 
policy, the Board voted to pro-1 They discount as too
hibit superintendents of indivi- large Sen. Charles Herring's 
dual state institutions from ( l )  guess that some $25.000,000 In 
using leftover funds without i “̂ «1 taxes went uncollected. _ 
Boajrd permission and (2) mak-| Senate investigating commit-
ing any expenditure of m ore! tee looked into records in the
than $1,000 without Board ap
proval

WOMAN — Diana Dors will 
star with George Gobel in a 
a hilarious comedy classic. 
"I Married a Woman.”  which 
starts Sijnday at the Regal.

Surplus Vuqutablus Busf 
Prusurvud by Fruuiin^

Freezing is a quick, easy way 
to preserve f r e s h  greens, 
asparagus and other spring 
vegetables. {

Extension foods and nutri
tion specialists say that freez- 

; ing keeps the natural color.
{ fresh flavor and food values of 
most vegetables and fruits bet'
ter than other methods of food

I preparation.
For best results, select fresh,

I tender vegetables right from ' 
, the garden while they are at

Mrs L P. Price had a *ur- 
prise birthday shower Wednes
day at the church, sponsored 
by women of WMU.

Billy Bagwell, Mrs. Tom 
Stephens and Linda Jean Step
hens spent Friday night in the 
D Stephens home near Mor
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner 
and Mrs. C. S Carroll went to 
Amarillo Monday to visit their 

, son and brother, Robert Gam- 
. er. who is in veteran's hospital 
' ther».

The Rev. J. M. Morrison 
preached here Sunday with 31 
present for Sunday School. He 
was a dinner guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Maynard and Lynn.

The Rev. Alton West. Baptist 
pasiof.-preached at Johnson 
Sunday. His wife and children 
accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
and boys were dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrr. Jun
ior Biggs and children of Mea
dow.
‘ ■Visitors in the home of'M r. 
and Mrs. Jack Brown and 
children were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Berryhill and girls and 
Linda Maynard. _

Debra aad Terry Duncan 
of Smyer spent the weekend 
with their grandparents aad 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. Frosty Earnest 

were dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trus- 
tell.

J. W. Young spent a few days 
last week in Carden City on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barrier 
and children spent a few days 
la*t week In Snyder, visiting 
his sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Bishop.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Watson and 
Jimmy were George a n d  
Lovetta Kirley of Brownfield. 
G. H Kirley of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Jop
lin of Meadow. •

Clara Duncan spent a few 
days last week visiting in Smy
er with her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Elvice Duncan 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherry of 
Brownfield visited Sunday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Maynard and Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Barrier 
and children spent Sunday eve 
ning visiting in Seagraves with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn and 
children.

Sometimes individual hospi
tals develop surplus funds re
sulting from smaller patient 
loads than had been expected, 
or other reduced costs. New 
rule puts an end to no-strings- 
attached spending of such sur
pluses. These lapsed funds 
could amount to as much as 
one million dollars, according 
to Board Member W. G. Kirklin 
of Odessa.,'

CHILL WIND — Hospital 
Board's move pinpointed the 
spot where the state's money 
shortage is expected to pinch 
hardest — administration of 
state's services.

A revenue shortage in excess 
of $100.000.000 by next year hat 
been freely predicted by vari
ous authorities for months.

A survey of the platforms of 
legislative candidates over the 
state shows a fairly consistent 
approach by those making 
statements on the revenue di
lemma. General pattern of 
promises to voterà:

(1) Continuation or, often, in
crease in state obligations for 
education, ^ e lfa r e  payments, 
road building soil and water 
conservation

Brownfield Men W  
Attend '51' Session

NOTICE
To Friends & Customers

I am going on vacation 
For About 2 Wuokt.

Andrews Motor Co.

Joe Satterwhite. manager of 
I Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce, left today by plane for 
Hot Springs, S.D., to take pail 
in the National Highway 51 
Convention, of whkh he is vice 
president, meeting June 13-1-4- 
15.

Judge Herb Chesshir and 
commissioners. E. S. (Red) 
Tankertley, A. C. Stephenson, 
E. H. Farrar and R. L. (Bob) 
Burnett, plan to leave later in 
the day by car to attend the 
meeting.

the right stage of maturity for 
eating.
- Other factors that influence 
quality are preparation, pack
aging, freezer, loading and 
length o f storage.

(2) Opposition to  certain new 
taxes or sometimes new taxes 
in general.

(3) Cuts in state spending by 
"elimii^ation of waste, duplica
tion and needless services by 
state agencies.”

Actual achievement or near
achievement of this fiscal mag
ic will put a real squeeze on 
every state department.

NOT ME — Likelihood that 
mmeone may draw the “ black 
bean”  of new state taxes has 
group after group telling the 
Stale Tax Study Commission 
how overburdened they are al
ready.

A spokesman for the Texas 
Motor Bus Association told the 
Commission taxes on that in
dustry are hea'vy and discrim
inatory. He said many smaller 
lines were having to go out of 
business.

A representative of retired 
people asked tax relief for peo
ple living on penaion*.

” We are no longer concerned 
with saving the goose that lays 
the golden eggs. Our gooae 
was cooked when we lost our 
ability to work and earn.”  said 
W. B. Wood of Port Arthur.

On behalf of the Texas As
sociation for Tax Relief for 
Texans over Wood asked 
for tax exemption for the first 
$3.000 of properly owned by 
oldsters. He also opposed a 
sales tax.

REPU BLIC RAT-Texas Su 
preme Court Is considering the 
question of whether a former 
Democratic candidate is en
titled to a position on the Re
publican primary ballot.

Grover Cantrell, Dallas labor 
leader and onetime Democrat
ic candidate for the Legisla
ture. attempted to file against 
Texas* only Republican con
gressman. Bruce Alger. H* 
called himself a “ Stevenson 
Republican.”  an apparent par
ody of Eisenhower Democrats.

A lower court ruled that Can
trell, at a member of one par
ty, was not entitled to seek 
nomination in another party's 
orimary. Cantrell appealed to 
the high court.

Since there ^is usually only 
one nominee for each office 
Republican primaries do not 
ordinarily attract a heavy vota. 
It is widely assumed that many 
Republicans cross party lines 
to vote in Democratic primar
ies where most stats offices 
are decided.

Cantrell's candidacy general
ly is interpreted as a move to 
force Republicans 10 stay in 
their own primary.

DIESEL TAX CHANGE — 
Proposed revisions in the die
sel fuel tax law are being plan
ned by the State Comptroller's 
Department.

-Next Legislature will be ask- 
*d to change the law so diesel 

tuel taxes would be collected 
from the wholesale diatrfbdior 
rather than the user, said a De
partment official. This is ex
pected to make it easier for 
tax agenu to keep track of

Houston area to discover if 
small staffs, vague laws or in
sufficient penalties were caus
ing the state to lose revenue. 
..OVER THE HUMP — Texas' 
general revenue fund is back 
in the black, according to State 
Comptroller Robert Calvert.

During the spring, state ex
penditures go ahead of tax re
ceipts. A month ago the fund 
was in the red by some $1,250,- 
000. But collection of corpora
tion franchise taxes and insur
ance company occupation taxes 
during the month put finances 
back on schedule. •

I y  . y '.;, .. "• -r
t' - . ' -A. .. i ' "

GOOD DRD RITURNID ~  Six Union commu
nity farmers pitched in Monday to plant about

' 200 acras of cotton for Doyla Johnson, who• » _
farms about S mHai south of hora. Tha "plant
ing baa" was daviiad to compansata Johnson 
for plastaring work ho did on the interior of

Union Baptist Church. Four mambars of the 
group 9hat worked Monday ara, from ioft, 
Claranct Fought, Feta Phillips, Raul Martinax 
.and Earl Cornatt. Not picturad aro Clatus 
Floyd and Lewall Ranch. INEWSfotoleU
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íHE MOST

Has Sunday —  Juna 15th
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SUMMER

SPORT SHIRTS
Hora is an axcallant 
valúa . . . washabla, 
fast color, buy sevaral 
at this low prica.

9 9
In tKit group you wHI 
find just tha ri ght 
onas to plaasa tha 
right dad. AJH sitas, 
many colors.

9 9

Thasa ara our buttar sport shirts —  just lika 
dad would buy for himsalf. Drip-dry and ba
tista . . .  a host of colors to lalact from —  
all siias . . .

00 to 8
MEN'S SUMMER

STRAW S
by STETSON and MILLER

To bo sura that Dad kaps a cool haad at all 
timas —  giva him one of our cool, summer 
straws . . .

9 9 to 8
o u t s t a n d in g  COLLECTION 

OF MEN'S

CASUAL
SLACKS

You can't go wrong if you get Fop
a now oair of slacks —  and you sura 
won't M  wrong with those . ; . all
colors, fabrics —  sites 21-42 . . .

5.99to l2 .95
Men's Belfs

•y HICKOK
Hecks, brewns. tans, whites . . . nar
rows and wide widths.

1.50 to 2.50
MEN'S LEATHER

Ideel for Dad 
VALUES
TO 7.I0...1.....

Billfolds.
2 ”

MEN'S STRETCH

S O X
Hare is an old standby —
Ïiva stretch sot —  no man 

as too many.

(DNE GROUP OF MEN'S

STRETCH SOX
Select several pair of those outstand
ing sot —  Dunlap's own famous label

savarai pr 
—  Dunia

on every pair . . . sure to please.

1.00 I
MEN'S AND BOYS'

SWIM SUITS
TeH dad he's stHI a young man —  get him 
a new swim suit for Father's Day . . .  we 
heve the site, color, and many styles from 
which to seUct.

1.99 to 3.98
Men's Cotton Washable

ROBES
Wash-'n-Weer Robes —  all col
ors end patterns, sites S-M-L 
Just the right weight for sum
mer wear.

4.99

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
In this group you will find many 
pastel colors in sites A-B-C-D , 
. . just the thing for Fop. 1

2.99
Men's Cuff Links

by SHIELD'S . . .
Dad WiN Love A Set of These . . . 0 0
Reg. 2.B0 and S.OO Values....

FOR FATHER . . .

Men's Houseshoes
Soft leather uppers, crept sole, mec-tee, brown 

what more could a man ask for . . . giva Dad 
• pair of thasa and you'll be at tha top of his
'1st.

ONE GROUP MEN'S'

Casual Shoes
Crepe sole, buckskin, tan and soft•P*laathar . . . mec-tea and plain .

. -feek at Dunlap's low Fether's 
Day price . . -

5.99

Jockey Underwear
The most fansous name in men's underwear —
complete selection . . . sites for every man —  1 2 5  
buy savarai piers. Shirts and shorts —  same 
low price.

M*n'$ Arrow

DRESS
SHIRTS

Look at this outstanding buy 
—  Arrow dress shirts —  all 

collar styles, plain and 
Knk cuffs . . .  whites , 
and colors —  sites 14- 
17 . . .

00 to 500
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ON — Not in aomr 
yruc« hu« n« much ciHitruc- 
lion of Ihr major tyix* brrn 
currird on hrro at th«* «nmr 
timi* No onr drnirr that Ihr 
ftU;callrd mrcRion haa pul 
aomrthinK of a dent in Trr 
ry'a rconomir pirturo — part 
of Ihr alow down may hr al 
Irihuird to poor harvrai laal 
fall Yet, It would ap|>rar that 
Ihr Kfnrral altitude here u

"llanR the rerrttKm Thrrr'a 
work to hr done . . . au. on 
with It I”  Pictured on ihia 
paKr are aamplmna of whal'a 
KoinK on around ut in Brown- 
field lfp|>rr IrfI |tanrl Sur
veyor takea nolea and maker 
plana (or buildinK new, m<til- 
erniatic office guartera for 
Hruwnfleld Savinita A I oan 
AaoTKialion. at Broadway and 
Second. Appioalmate coal.

tins MO In upi^r r i r h I 
|tanel; New I] lane bowlinR 
alley rapidly laking ah ape 
Immedialely north of old oil 
mill on l.uhiffH k Road Hulld 
era will apend aoma IIOO.WO 
on ihr projei I. Acroaa page 
In middle panel, heavy ma
chinery drtfitedly goufea mil, 
lifta and iranafMirla Iona of 
earth al Citv-('uunly Airpoit. 
A liillr known figure; An̂

nual payroll- of emptoyeee 
connected with the airport 
totala t«t3,iNM In IM7, total 
of S] aircraft baaed perman
ently at field More than 2N 
Iranaient aircraft were aerv- 
Ued al the field laet year, 
and three timea that many 
landed hot did not need aerv- 
icing (NEWSfcMo)
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AND MOKE PLANNED — In 
lower left panel, foundation 
now eecure for Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce bead- 
quartere in 200-Block of Lub
bock Road. It's a SM.OOO pro
ject, and will be ranked as 
one of the finest C-C offices 
In t h e  Southwest. Lower 
right panel: Outlined against 
a setting of W e« Texas

clouds is the steel frame for 
seating on the west side of 
new Cub Stadium. IPs a 
SIM.000 project. May per
mits for construction within 
city limits reached a start
ling S226.3S0. Other building 
in the offing: enlarged
drive-in window facilities at 
Brownfield State Bank A

Trust Company, including 
additional basement area: a 
doctor's clinic: nunterous
new houses, several service 
stations and a new office 
building on Lubbock Hwy. 
All in all. construction in 
Brownfield appears to be a 
defiant answer to the rco- 
nomk slump.
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t n w  V a i i d  V w  T r .  M.
Miss Juanita Ingle To Wed Jarvis 
Cato In First Baptist Chapel July 26

M4m  JuaniUi Ingtc at IIM 
East Rappco aad Jarvis Nawali 
Cato at Ropaaville, will m - 
chaaga auurlaga vowi July M, 
according to an announcamtnt 
made recet>tiy by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ingk at 
Shallowater. Cato is the son 
at Mr. and Mrs. Clots Cato of 
Ropesville. I

The wedding is set for 7 p.m 
in the chapel of First Baptist. 
Church with the Rev. Jimmie; 
Strickland of Abilene reading 
the marriage vows. Attendanu 
will be Lucille Hinkle of 
Brownfield and Jackie King of 
Ro^sville. {

Miss ingle is a graduate o f . 
Everton High Zcaooi of Ever*, 
ton, Mo., and Isabeli's Univer

sity of Baauty Culture of Lub
bock. For the past two years 
she has been associated with 
her aunt, Mrs. Jewel Walker, 
in Jewel's Beauty Shop here.

Her fiance .is a graduate of 
Ropesville High School and is 
employed by LockettvIUe Gin 
near Ropesville. 'Diey will 
nfake their home in Brown- 
fieid .

V  . . r  - »; ;

OH SIR V U  YOU

m
fri

Tht

Oil Patch
— DARLENE TURNER 

MARY JAMES—

WITH lO Y  SCOUTS ,
Archie Proctor, son of Mrs. 

Erie Proctor of 21t West Lake, 
is in Post, where he is teach
ing crafts at Bov Scout Camp 
P<M. He plans to be mere two 
weeks. 'Archie is a senior in 
Brownfield High School.

MISS JUANITA kNGLE

We J^epresent Only 
the Strongest Crop Hail 
Insurance Companies in 

America t o d a y . . ' .

PHONE 4147 '

40t WEST BROADWAY

Orientation 
Reception Is 
Held Sunday

Miss Mary Ann Holmes, 
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Leo 
Holmes of 702 East Tate, took 
part in an orientation reception 
for girls entering Steffens 
College of Columbia. Mo., Sun
day afternoon in the honte of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.Proc
tor of Lubbock.

Miss Holmes graduated from 
the school in May, Mary Jane 
Brownfield, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Brownfield of 
308 ^outh G. who plana to enter 
the college in September, was 
one of the guests, including 
girls from West Texas and 
fringes of New Mexico.

In an indoctrination program, 
students and graduates of the 
college gave short talks giv
ing the guests an idea of what 
to expect upon arrival on the 
campus. A style show display-

KOBE. INC,—
Recently transferred -from 

Odessa to Brownfield, James 
W. Hatfield, field serviceman, 
and his family live at 104 North 
Bell. Welcome to Brownfield, 
James!
CITIES SERVICE—

Bob Boswell and his family 
are vacationing in the Rio 
Grande. Valley.

And . . Bob McGriff and
his family spent a week- re
cently in Tiller Rock, Ark., on 
vacation.

Don Hewitt, district petro
leum engineer, returned June 
I from a four-week training 
session in the company's home 
office at Bartlesville, Okla.
SHELL PIPE LINE—

Guests in ‘the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Loftis are his 
daughter. Linda, of Dallas, and 
his mother, Mrs. W. T. Loftis 
of Waco.
TENNESSEE GAS —

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack Beasley 
and'children were transferred 
May. 30 from Hobbs District to 
Prentice Field T. G. T. Camp, 
Welcome to Brownfield!

ed types of clothing necessary 
I for a basic wardrobe.

J. H. Trefz of Denver, Colo., 
admission councilor, '  directed 

. the program. Parents' of the 
• girls were also guests.

I »•

EUct Wdmer B.

HUNT
of Hank County 

For Aaaociaia ¡mtica'
SUPREME 

COURT 
OF TEXAS

II yeeri PUntu C—H 
IS f««rt f — prmtHm ml Ww 
SW aa».-NM li» St W im SH—t

The Man 
Texans 
Know
a n d

Respect
•18 t I E U T E N A N T  

G O V E R N O R

Mrs. Herb Pope had a “ wel
come Mitee" Friday w iB n g  
to bar Mme for Mra. Jack 
Beasley.

Spending the weekend In 
Ruidoeo ware: Mr. aad Mrs. 
Bill Dunham of Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jobnay Tarry of Pan 
American in 'Levelland. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Collier of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Pope of Brownfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Clements of Monahans, 
and Mr. and-Mrs. L. E. Sloan.

Mrs. Tony Baker took her 
daughter. Beth Allison, to Big 
Spring to enroll har la Hoarard 
County Junior College last 
weekend.

Mrs. Allen Rollins was in 
Big Spring recently to visit 
wit|i her parents. While there, 
her father became quite 111 and 
was put in the hospital. He is 
reported improving at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Barfield For- 
han and son, James, are on

vacation at this time In New 
Csleans aad piints in tin 
SondL

Warner Pesky aad Burt Loyd 
of Houston were in the Pren
tice Field on Tuesday and Wed
nesday to- conduct a safe driv
ing school for employees.
H ALUBUBTON —

Bob Moore was injured last 
week while on the Job; luffer- 
ing a broken foot. He is recup
erating in bis home.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Dawkins who were 
married Saturday.

Congratulations, slso, to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Combs, who 
wsfa married last weekend in 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Combs is the 
former Edna Ruth Green.
HONOLULU—

T. C. Williams is fishing this 
weak at Poasum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jamas

Life Membership PNi Is 6hren By 6roup
Mrs.) Sherman Mitchell of, 

1211 East Lons was presented 
a Ufa manibarship pan in ap- 
praciation of her long service 
record, when Faith Circle of 
WSCS mat Monday' morning in 
the Webber Rooow  of First 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. J. L. Randal led the 
program on “ Changing Pat
terns in March of Missions," 
with Mrs. G. S. Webber closing 
$he silent prayer, opening the 
meeting. Mrs. Randal took the 
scripture from 11 Chron.: 13, .4- 
7, followed by prayer led by 
Mrs.^W. B. Downing.

Mrs. Mitchell read a hymn, 
foUoWfd by a skit by Mmes. 
Webber and Randal. Members

are on* their way to El Paso, 
where they will spend a few 
days of their vacation with 
friends.

ware urged to attand officers 
training day eat for June 19 in 
Tahoka.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mmes. Webber, Randal, 
J. W. Hogua, M. J. Craig Sr„ 
Mitchell. R. L. Cornelius. 
Downing, and a guest from 
Love Circle, Mrs. J. H. Car
penter.

JohiNiiw Jonws Enlists 
In Navy At AfceqHerqHe

Johnnie Mack Jonae, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie C. Jones 
of 302 East Reppto, last week 
enlisted in the.Navy at Albu
querque. N.M.

Jones will enter training as 
hospital corpsmen upon com
pletion of recruit training at 
San Diego, Calif. He is a 1938 
graduate of BHS.

1

D E P E N D A B I L I T Y
A N O T H E R  G R E A T  C A D I L L A C  T R A D I T I O N

Cadillac's fine engineering, quality o f materials and careful 
craftsmanship arc perha|>s beat reflected in the car's marvelous 
dependability. A Cadillac has ah extraordinary capacity for 
tix)uble-free operation—and its longevity enables the car to 
maintain its value over an unusually long penexj of time. Why not 
investigate these Cadillac virtues soon at your Cadillac dealer’s?

nSCYANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR MORE TII.\N HALF A CE.NTURY

t.

‘n Ï • . s f - M - . ,

VISIT YOVH LOCAL AVTnOUZED CADILLAC DEALED

H A R D I N G  M O T O R S ,  I N C .
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' “ M V O R in  RICIPE~ —  Pictured i> Mr». H. B. Harri» of 101 
_Ea»i| Ripley, e» »he prepare» her favorite recipe, red »prca 
cake. Her in»truction» are: cream 1/3 cup of butter attd one 
cup of »ugar. Add one eg9 and one can of tomato »oup in 

■ which one tea»poon of »oda ha» been di»»olv'ed. Add nut
meg and clove». Mia well then »tir in one cup of rai»in» and 
one cup of nut». Pour into two g'rea»ad layer pan» and cool 
in »lew oven. 3S0 degree», for 29 minute». Ice with two pack
age» of PhHadalphia Cream Chee»e:miaed with two cup» of 
powderad »ugar and one tea»peon of vaniHa. Mr». Harri» 
»ay»,."Thi» cake doe»n't la»t long at'our hou»e.*' (NEWSfoto)

faownflt'd New» Herald. Thur»day; June 12. I9S9 PAGE THREE
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EARLY ARIVALS—Pictured 
are early arrivals, taking ad
vantage of the summer read
ing program sponsored by 
Maids and Matrons. They 
are, from left, Martha Ruth 
Thomas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Thomas of 915 
East Tate; Cindy Ann Hard

ing. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odis Harding of 504 
East Tale; Mrs. Clarence 
Roberts of 509 East Buckley, 
leader of the program; Buck 
Wayne Allen and his sis
ters. Mary Lee and Rebec
ca. children of The Rev. and

Mrs. J .M. Allen of 218 West 
Tate, and Mary Thomas, 
Martha's sister. The library 
will be open from 9;30 a m. 
until l l ‘ 30 a m. and from 1.30 
pm . until 3:30 p.m., each
Mond.ty," Tuesday and Wed
nesday, during the summer.

(NEWSfoto)

wh, year parchóse cm be 
 ̂ea cæveoieat Sera»» thrægh 
Deere Oedit Mm,

WE'RE in a trading Boodi If you act 
aow, we'U oder you a top price lor 
youi present Iractor oo a new |o^ Deere.

Here's your big opportuoity to bwn a 
Bodern lokn Deere Tiaotor—al subetantial 
•ayinas—and en|oy easiei, mote probi- 
able iarming ibis year and iot. yeats to 
come.

We bava |ust tbe tractor yóe need and 
we'U gladly doBoiutiata iti onBalcbed 
luggtng power,- eoonoBv,- and eaae of 
bandiing ilght oa your urm—«ad aube 

ou a reai Boney saving propoalllon. 
lOoe HS or drop in toon.

Cadenhead, Mr. and Mrs. Ray ¡Cari Russell and Mr. and M rs.; Mrs. J. H Harris of Abilene 
(jober, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cob- Joe Burleson. 'uwnt Sunday here with her|
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Blake | ------- -- daughter. Mrs. Roy Collier of
and guests were Mr. and Mrs.* CLAStlFlEO? CALL 2188 1204 Eirsi Buckley. '

Kersh Implement Company
a ia g r a v is  i o a o

Set Ui for JOHN DEERE Q uality  farm  Equipment

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J .jb y  way of Alexandria. La. 
Johnson and sons. Tommy and Houston and San Antonio. The> 
Terry, of 202 North A. left to- ■ plan to be gone two weeks 
day for Mobile, Ala. and New Johnson -is* superintendent o 
Orleans, La., wher they will National Life and Accident In 
visit relatives. They will return ^surance Company.

Meadow Church Class Has A Chicken Supper
The young married couple's and Mrs. Carl Pritchard. '

class of Meadow Methodist 
Church was entertained with a 
broiled chicken supper Satur-

Following supper, the group 
played canasta.

Class members attending
day night in the home.of Mr.‘ were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

1

Buehland, Tex., Man Reporte—

“ I Cut 2,190 Tons of Ensilage 
From 104 Acres of

Leo Bezner, Bushtend. Tex., uys: **l pul down 80 
pounds o f  Pbillipt 66 Agricultural Ammonia pre- 
plant on 104 acrei o f  irrigated nuize land. I cut 2,190 
tons o f  ensilage, or slightly more than 21 toiu per 
•era. 1 use PhiUipt 66 Anunonia to help increase yields 
on all ray cash cropa.**

Other Southwestern farmers have diacovered that 
the 82% nitrogen in top quality Phillips 66 Agricul
tural Ammonia helps them to get more proOf per acre, 
through higher yieldt and lower production costs.

They have found that, liy using Phillips 66 Agricul
tural Ammonia, they get more cotton that grades out 
higher at Ihe gin; yields o f  sorghum grain and ensilage 
are increased; more markeuEiie vegetables are har
vested, and profits on wheat are increased through 
better forage, and higher yields o f  grain.

See your Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia dis
tributor aEwut profitsEile Phillips 66 Agricultural 
Ammonia, the 82% nitrogen fertilizer.

Cuff ym Monst Philips 66 
Aprkwhwnl Ammonia Disiribotot

FARM CHEMICAL CO* INC
PHONI 4442

^ :v

I

7 Plus K and S 
Blue Stamps 

With Eveiy Purchase

BALANCERS! DOUM.I

T U m A Y S
X Graadiwothers tad doeghtors —  mathors

,i.\  . . fhet't «vhy mero bridas prafor KYLf S , . .
^  beat piac# fa eiweys baieaca tbe femU

\  budget. At KYLfS —  two cea live as cl 
^  \ eea aa *m  law everyday prkas.

It'S'

F L O U R
LIGHT CIUST 
lO-LB.
PAPU tAG

V^TUNA D E L 
M O N T E  
F L A T

CANS

J |  1- Fresh
Produce

C IU O
BAG........ ..........

CBJ.O
BAG_________ ____

P IC H
GBEIH NIADS

ROAST
BACON

CHUCK
CHOICI
LB. ...

FR A N K S
c \

Green Onions =  5* Cantaloupe
SHORTENING r r "  7 9

m m fX , VAN CAMP— NO. MO CAN ^  H  f  C

7 9 *  PORK & B EA N S .........  2  i 2 5 ‘
4 .ou, 4 ^  REYNOLDS WRAP ■ 2 9 *

J  2 7 *
a M D A U  ^  r

GRBEN BEANS ’S J ”  2  ? 2 5 *

FRESH
RIFE

K IA P rS  m V lIT A

c ie s E  Un
M LSIY  '

TOILET TISSUE
•O K OP 1 rs

KOTEX « .  „  :  . .
4M  CT. BOX

KLESIEX ................
KRAPrS

ORANGE DRINK ^
SHURPINI

SUPIBMI

CRACKBtS

j m  L i l t r s  PIOZIN

”  ORANGE DRMK
KUTN'S BBIADfO-PBOaN
CUDffkiD
5 i W i l r v  pKG........................
•A N 9U IT—Baal. Tarbay, Cbtebaa

TY D M e S

DIAMOND BRAND

TOMATOES
A U STU

PINT BOTTU

RUBBING ALCOHOL _ _,
HAM D tn SfN G  \

H-A m i m m s i
NO. 802 

CAN ...
SHURPINI a u s t u

PEACHES .........  2 9 *  BEff STEW iSi *“
SHURPINI

CORN
CAN

NO. 303
CAN ...... —: r ........

GIANT ROX

TIDE
UPTON

ROX

C LO R O X •GAL.
BO TTU .

K Y L E
G R O C E R Y
Home of K^ S Blue Stampi

IXXJHLl >lAMPi ON ÍUlvÜAr
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VACATION SCHOOL — Pic
tured «re 50 children who re
ceived instructions in ' the 
Vacation Bible School con
ducted at First Christian i 
Church during the past week. | 
Over 20 adults, not pictured, | 
worked in the school. |

(NEWSfoto) '

HOSPITAL NEWS
(Date patient was released 

denoted in parentheses)

HAVE NEW SON 
Lt. and Mrs. Joseph Ridg- 

way of Roswell have a new 
son, Danny Gene, born June 
9 in a Lubboc'.i Hospital and 
weighing 6 pounds 15 ounces. 
.Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Ridgway of Route I 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Zant 
of 400 East Broadway.^ '

June 3: Allen Bailey (0/9), 
medical; Mrs. Doyle Lee (6/9), 
surgical; Mrs. M. E. McWil
liams (b/3). minor siirgery; 
Lillian Cox (6/4), T l< A; Mrs. 
A. H. Herring, medical; Kelly 
Sue Jennings (6/4), medical; 
Loyd Franklin Jr. (6/4), T A 
A; Mrs. Sid Machen (0/5), 
medical; Mrs. Fred Crabtree 
(6'/6)', medicaU and David S. 
Ramseur (6/6), medical.

June 4: (T. G. Klums (6/4).

medical; Betty Sue Sloss (6/4), 
T 'A A; Garry Reagan (6/4), 
T A A; Herbie Marchbanks 
(6/4), T A A; Mrs. Henry 
Lowrey, surgical; T o m m y  
Lamar (6/6), accident; Mrs. J, 
C. Jennings (6/7), medical: Joe 
M. Hodges (6/7), medical.

June 5: D. L. Bandy, n«edi- 
ca l;‘ Odell Collins (6/9), med
ical and Joe Hooper (6/7), 
medical.'

June 6: Mrs. Bell Tankersley 
(6/9), minor surgery; Estell 
Ruth Dyke (6/6), T A A; Mrs. 
R. O. Burns, medical; Melvin 
Wylie, accident, and Mrs. Bob 
Womack, medical.

PAGE FOUR Brownfield Newt-Hc'«ld. TKitrtday, June 12, I7S8

June 7: Mrs. P. W. Jackson, 
medical; E l a i n e  Freeman 
(6/8), T A A; Linda Freeman

NEW  P A C M better than 
ever before

MORTON’S POTATO CHIPS
When you pick up Morton’s Potato 
Chips this weekend, you will find 
a new, clean, crisp, modern package 
you’ve never seen before! Clean, 
opaque white that keeps your 
Morton Potato Chips fresher and 
crisper from sun-light. . .  fresher, 
better, golden-brown chips 
inside . . .  and a label design 
just like the other Morton Pood 

, Products you’ve always* 
preferred. Now Morton’s 
Potato Chipa. Morton’s Salad 
Dressing. Morton's Tea. and 
all the other popular Morton 
brands look just alike . . .  
your quick-glance guarantee 
of qualrty, freshness, and 
cconomyl

soinHwnr rous w r  mom 
MORTON’S 

POTATO (MIPS
THM M l OTHC* IMNO

Ci'JT>cl>y...t^'^y...GOO£)/

(6/8), T A A; Kenneth' Brown 
(6/8), T A A; Sammy- Brown 
(6/8), T A A; Mri. M. E. 
Dumas, medical; Gary Baker 
(6/7), T A A, and Mrs. R .O . 
Bennett, medical.
. June 8: J. D. Busby, surgi
cal; Mrs. W. W. Price, medl> 
cal; Terry. Hulse, medical; 
Mrs. D. L. Liles, medical; D. 
L. Liles, medical, and Mrs. 
Terrell Isbell, medical.

Juna 9; Edna Ruth Henson. 
T A A; Mrs .William Conlee, 
medical, and Alvin H. Cox 
medical.

We have come to the time 
of a great national re-building.

We must re-build the Ameri
can spirit and, with, the fibre 
of the American character.

We must re-biiild the Amerir 
can image before the world 
and, with it, the world’s res
pect for "the principles for 
which America has stood.

We must* re-build the Ameri
can position and, with it, the' 
strength of freedom as the 
most powerful force at work 
in the hearts of the human 
race.

As Americans, we do not live 
in the same world we knew a 
few short months ago. Many 
basic American assumptions 
change and challenge.

Thé assumption of American

American prosperity has been 
dealt a blow that commands 
attention. The assumption > of 
American leadership among 
the community of nations'in 
the West has been severely un
dermined.

Our resources, our capacity, 
our knowledge, our wmpetence 
are the same undiminished and 
unfettered. Wiiat is needed is a 
determination to unleash those

resources and march forward, 
••cure in the confidence that 
freedom is g .mighty force 
which can .carry America to 
even greater heights.

We should start how to make 
Washington not Just a capiUl 
power but a campus of free 
men. We should use the round
table, the seminar and the lec
ture room so that our country 
will be the spiritual, leader of 
the awakening now stirring thê  
west.

We can, if we. wish, safely 
invest each year at legst the 
cost of two nuclear bombs-in 
the building of great, new li
braries. We can channel the 
cost of an army division into 
the support of great, n e w  
schools for the humanities. We 
can set aside a part of our na
tional budget to finance labor

atories and other facilities for 
pragrAma o : pure reeeerch.

In our exchange programs, 
we should .concantrate not 
maraly on bringing young peo
ple here to teach them but also 
on bringing their elders here 
to help teach us. The farmer 
of Indie, the worker of Europe, 
the teacher of Latin Amarica 
should have the opportunity to 
visit our country so they can 
take back to their lands the 
true facts of America.

There is no question about 
our ability to do these things. 
Our future Is bright; our fu
ture is assured; our future is' 
great. All that it required is 
channeling t h e  tremendous 
strengtiv «nd an er^  of free 
America, and 1 have deep faith 
in the ability of our people to 
meet any challenge.

« J u n o  l 8  « H o  n n o n « l ’i . . .

technological superiority has
le' ŝbeen made^subject to serious 

and direct challenge. The as
sumption of American econom
ic stability and permanent

T O  > 1 A ^

SOFTBALL SLATED 
Women of Meadow and 

Ropesville softball teams will 
meet tonight at 7:30 on the 
Ropesville LJttle League dia
mond. 'The public is invited.

(}{lbw DOES COTTON 
FI6MT FIR E S?

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Mrs. W. ,H. Collins of 121 

West Main is at home from a 
Lubbock hospital, where the 
was taken after being injured 
in a fall. Her sister of Hamlin 
is staying with har.

ABOUT
THE HOSE USED 

6 Y  FIREMEN IS MADE 
O F C O T T O N .

Vmt MW car 
b a a«« at ßrmßaieyt

'sia «icitiet net 
tek« year dielcel Sel 
• •• hr • teed deal lesa

Vect'ra Ahaaf« Walearwa 
M V*Mr LoMl Auewleee

I'dfeessl
L . D 8  IV I  O  B  I 
Q U A L IT Y  D S A L B ir i

HARDING MOTORS. INC., 321 WEST BROADWAY
-MfXT aSST TNINe TO â MSW OlDSMOBtU IS A lOW-IMlIAeS tOCan TBADt-IMI-

^■■4,1GAL N O TICI

BBiBY

. NOnCK OF l.VTENTION TO 
LKASP, eXJUNTY SCHOOL 

LANt> FOK MINERAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

TO AIX. WHOM IT MAT 
CDNCERN:

NoUca U b a ra ^  glvaa that thr 
^ommlaaionars C iurt o f T w ry

lek up a'Tam ity Slzo^ 
ag for tha weak-andL

County Texas, will off/rr for aalr 
in4 aria sell to the Hlghart and 
baal btddrr for rash for tha bonui> 
ecMiatdaration, an oil, gas and 
mtnrral laasa or laasr. covrrlax 
the following dearrlhrd land be- 
Jpiifing to Terry Ooun'ty, Texan;

*nir South one.-half (.S A» <rf 
Blork 2, and thé Booth one>h<ilf 
18 T ) o f  Block 8, l/eague S02., 
ferry County School Land Survey, 
Mtuatrd In Gaines County, Texas

The nakl lease to be executed 
on the usual TVxaa Htandard Re
vised 86 form , providing for not 
lean than the usual. I 6th ro.i’al- 

and not more than a ten-year 
term from date of execution and 
approval and rtot lens than One 
IKglar per acre annual delay dnll- 
ing rental.

TTte said Cbmxiin.ioners Court 
s-fll meet at the Court House In 
Brownfield, Texas, at 10 oVlock 
A M on the^SSrd day o f June, 
1068, to receive end enttaider all 
buis BUbmitted eivl will award 
teld lenae to the highest and beat 
jtdder, after public hearing and 
eonatderatioa^ except that if in the 
opinion of tne sa’-l Comnflaaion- 
»rs Court, the highest snd best 
Old submitted does not represent 
the fair market value of aaid lease 
or tease, on all or  any portion of 
Mid land, then said Court may, la 
its dlacretiun, reject all bula sub- 
nittod.

Witness My Hand this 26 day if May. IMS.
Herbert Chesahir

1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  FAM ILIES HAVE 
TH IS PRO BLEM -D O  Y O U ?

They'v* outgrown their old refrigerator. They need more frexen storage spcKe. They need 
a big modern refrigerator that tokos no. more space Ihon thqir loo eld, too smalt  ̂
refrigoralor . . .  and thay need to watch thair bvdgol.  ̂  ̂ ^  ^

KELVIHATOR HAS THE AHSWER
New 1958

l i e u . F T
Refrigerated Storage

PLUS

Small Dowti 
Pa p e n t

2'/, CU. FT.
Unrefrigerated Storage Drawer

Easy Monthly 
Terai s. . .

County Judgs 
lit!Trrry Countv, Trxss | 

43-t.6-47.3tc ;

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188

Have Insecticides. . .  Will Sell!

FA R M  CHEM ICAL C O M P A N Y , Inc.

Mver hofare m  loudk wseéfc Moraga
k  a nfrigxnlür of iMg iew prfcef

P L U S :
• 7 0  LB. FROZ N 

STORAGE
• NEW 1958 

’ ’STYLE MARK ’ 
DESIGN

• BUTTER AND 
CHEESE CHESTS
BIG BOTTLE 
STORAGE

• REMOVABLE Sri! ’ I
for ttoring bjll * n

2'íCü.Ft
S T O R A G E  D RA W ER

in tpoce wasted in mott other ruf'iqrr 
atort. Storage where you need it me ,t 
Idval for tall cans, bevernqos, •■tc.

Dmvmt City
J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE

lO f Seolh Sbth PNONI 2217
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Behind
American Business 

Scenes
•/ Reynolds Kn qht 
Economic Analyst

NEW YORK Does -the 
American public want a small 
car? If you're a Big Three ex
ecutive^ you have to be willing 
to bet a hundred million dol
lars on a yes answer. ♦ 

Various groups and individ-

uals have recently voiced their 
sentiments regarding the need 
for a small American car. And 
these comments have been sup
ported by varying kinds of 
market surveys, including the 
simple one of asking immedi-

ate friends and neighbors what 
they think. While-reports that 
tba avem M  Amdrlcan woiild 
like a smallar car may be wetl 
based. General Motors. Ford 
and Chrysler are not' con
vinced.

They claim that plenty of 
people still want Dig cars, and 
that those who want smaller 
ones either w ant.a car that 
looks like the present ones but 
is cheaper, or they want the 
exotic flavor of a foreign 
machine. To provide a smaller 
version of current models at 
less money, say auto making 

I officials, is impossible.
I So two of the largest pro- 
I ducers, GM and Ford, have de- 
t signed aad engineered small 
¡cars in readiness for a change 
tin their current market apprki- 
sal. But probably no decision

scorn firggton«
BRINGS YOU

:’Coor' News
ALPINE

A I R  C O O L E R S

With the New 
AQUAMATIC 

Control

Presenting the'Completely New ALPINE

Bellyiew  A ir  Cooler
• WITH THESE YEARS-AHEAD FEATURES:

• r

# kNCEOGLAS FUTHl . . .  enetker feature first far Alpine. A layer of fine-strend qUtt 
fibers whose filtering efficiency is further enhanced by e special chemical coating that 
adds edhesireneii. Inside your cooJer, the Micregiou filter presents e barrier to tho 
smoHoft groin of tond ond othor dust ond peNen.

• fU U  RANGE VOLUME CONTROL . . . Simply turn tho hondsomoly stylod contrel
knob for your choico of comlorteblo cool eW velumo. With tho turn of tho control yea 
can en^y high volume c«ei air delivery an torrid days, lew volume ceoBng lor mod
erate days or nights.

d AQUATROL PUMP PKATURB . . . Uniquo Aquotrol looturo outometicoRy droins oil a 
tmel pert el the reeirculeted water whoa the cooler it ie operation, reducing the eon- 
centretlea el minerait neturelly present in herd water.

d Yoe wiU find oR theta end many ether oufiteeding feeturet an ALPINE COOLERS , . . 
proved best in the U. S. —  Prices Start at tW .f i .

i Ö Ö 'C F M T p i n T  ~ ~
AIR COOLER
For As Low As..............................................

Ofhur Models Start At. ‘39”
1 4 .6  cu. f t .  Fre e ze r

P H lieO  PV-14S2. Stares ever MO Ibt. e l frown 
loedt, yet enty 34" wide. M«ke«^foodt handier with , 
GI)4e-'oiit lotket on neitolest nylon roWort. FuN- 
tongth "Put-'n-Toko" ttoroogo door lor pockogot ortd 
cent.' Two toHingt— "Zoro Storogo" ond "Shafÿr'' 
Freoxing." Seloty light. bS-k»** high, 34'*- wide. • 
3i.lL** doop.

BUY ON 
lA iV  VOIMS

iQ C SM A U  DOWN 
'^ ’̂ PAYMINT DELIVERS

s c o n  s Prrtfont STORE
411 4411

I will be made until thpy w e the 
public's reaction to '51 models 
4IÜ4 fall.

Mr. arid Mrs. America will 
be able to register their voices 
on car length at that time. Un
fortunately, a no to big cars 
could hurt the economy a lit
tle.

MOTORISTS’ BELIEFS — 
Horwpower, U.S.A. is a study 
team’s project name for a 
busy manufacturing c e n t e r  
near St. Louis that is being 
surveyedin-depth coocarning 
the driving - habits and beliefs 
of the American public. The 
pilot community name ie kept 
secret to prevent alisen 'wif- 
coosciouwees in answering 
questions^ ^  __ ^

The survey was Inaugurated 
by a major automotive parts 
manufacturer, the Carter Car
buretor division of ACF Indus- 

’ tries,-'Incorporated, to gather 
 ̂herd facts about the American 
 ̂motorist's knowledge and treat
ment of the vehicle he drives.

I The ultimate goal is to im
prove merchandising of Carter 

I products. Car owners by the 
! hundreds are being asked ques
tions such as:

What do you think an engine 
tune-up should include?

How long do you think your 
car’s fuel system should laet?

How often do you have your 
car lubricated?

Do you rotate tires, and if j o  
when?

Answers to these and 43 other 
equally specific questions ob 
tained in intensive on-the-spot 
personal interviews compose 
the four-month survey which 
is scheduled for completion 
this month. One.out of, ever>- 

:7S car owners in the commun 
ity of more than 100,000 will 
hava been contacted.

THINGS TO COME — Got 
any big packages? Therr'i just 
been designed a new light
weight — only I0.4S0 pounds — 
Diesel tractor that will handle 
in t h e  53.000 pounds aod-up 
hauling range . . .  Or maybe 
virbalion is your problem 
a new floodlight lamp has its 
filament on tungsten springs 
. . . And now thre's a noise
proof welding helmet.

FIVE-YEAR GROWTH — By' 
the end of I9M cans for liquid' 
detergents are expected to be j 
produced at the rate of 400' 
million units a year although 
their use only started five! 
years ago.

C. S Stephens. Amvnraa Can 
Company's assistant national | 
sales manager in charge of I 
•oa-food containers, said ihej 

, industry produced some 300 
milUen cans far liquid- deter-1 
gents in IN7 and "all reports I 
we, have indicate further sub I 
stantial growth this year.** I

I ight duty detergents of the i 
dishwashing type should ac-J 
count for most of the growth,') 
he eaid, since nu>«> of (he liquid , 
products on the market are in 
this category. Continuation of a ' 
recent trend toward more uw 
of all-purpose liquid detergenis | 
for houwhold cleaning joba, 
aleo is expected to contribute' 
to growth, he added |

"This year, which is the fifth | 
anniversary of canned liquid 
detergents, might also see | 
more rcnlisetion of the trem-l 
esidous potential for heavy-{ 
dniy, family wash detergents, 
in liquid form.*’  he said "This, 
conld result in a far greeter 
increase In output ’ * In IMS 
Cnnco was making its "non-1 
drop" detergent containers for 
only 15 labels Today it mokes, 
detergent cans with 114 differ-1 
«M labels.

NOME FARMF.R.A HAFFV, 
PUT—Toial farm income for 
the first quarter- of this year 
was up II per rent over the 
corresponding period last year, 
despite the weakness In the rest, 
of the naonRaev. But the - rise 
does not raped the Situatiofi: 
for «dKidaal comodities. I

Hog and cattle raisers and 
and potato farmers are enjoy-; 
ing healthy income increases 
but cotton growers and sheep 
raieers ara feeling some pain. i

The hog and cattle men have 
been getting as much as 25 per 
cent more than a year ago 
while their costs remara ju«t| 
abent the same The price for 
California's late spring pota
toes has more than doubled 
while the aire of the crop is 
only dosm 7 per cent.

On the other hand, low wool 
prices have been knocking 
sheep raisers’ income around 
svMIe .cotton farmers have 
been hurt by the low quality 
of their *57 crop.

BfTS O' BUSINESB-There's 
no fuel Ilk# an old fuel: kero-j 
etna demand is rising with the 
use of this, old petroleum by
product as a jet fuel ingredient 
. . . Buy -3mur almonds now ; 
as rain and disease hat cut 
crop esttmatea M per cent . 
The possible steel nse July I 
m apparsatiB itapf^ving order-,

JACK HAMILTON SAYS:

Æ  iBkinf by
i  -

U.S.Royal j p  Tims
luMs .Popular Size...Brand-New... 100% Guofantsod

NYLONPRESSURE
TEMPERED

Popular Siit.aaBrond-Now...100% Guaratitetd

SPECIAL
sraii 

»•a* Its«

Duals Tractor Tires
116 SPICIAL 

ON THE

U. S. Royal

HI-BAR

.• i

THE
REST

TRACTOR 
T IU  

ON TNI 
FARM

AS«
ABOUT

OUR
SPICIAL

t r a d ì
A word to tKe w Ur : Jack HamMton Tira A Sarvica carriai a ‘ com|>lelB lina oT frattor tirat 
narrow and wida duals . . . duals built to your ipacilieations . • . and always bas on hand 
planty ot ro9uiar tractor tirat. You don't hava To spatid a lot of tiene looking whan you maka 
It a policy to TRADE AT JACK HAMILTON’S . . .

US.R0YAI
1IR(S

uè.
W.'th IIS Oti-Hia-Fc:fn and On-fha-Read Tira M vlca  is our butÎNtis -r* W t 
Oft just as naor <» your Talapliena —r  CaN 4444 » . . .

Jack Hamilton Tire &  Service
—  BravnSvW: T.xps  ̂ : ‘ 401 W H T MAINPHONE 4444

f '
I. m
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Miss Rhyliss Wright, Jimmy Nowell

n

Exchange Wedding Vows At Lubbock
MIm  Phyliss Marie Wright, 

daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Rob
ert L. Wright of Lubbock, and 
Jimmy Doyle .Nowell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Nowell 
of Plainview and grandson of 
Mrs. J. W. Moore Sr. of «02 
East Tate, repeated wedding 
vows at I  p.m., June 4. in St. 
Cristopher’s Episcopal Church 
of Lubbock.

’ •a

The Rev. Tom Miller, pas
tor, read the double ring cere
mony before an altar decorat-* 
ed with white stock and green
ery lighted by candelabra. Mrs.
F. R. Spears played traditional 
wedding music.

Cow« Described
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a gown 
of Chantilly type lace and tulle 
over net and taffeta. The fit
ted lace bodice featured a Sab
rina neckline, outlined with 
scalloped l a c e  embroidered 
ques of iridescent sequins ac- 
short sleeves. Scattered appli
ques of iridenscent sequins ae- 
reiited the long pointed waist 
line.

A pepKun o f . scalloped lace 
highlighted the waltz length i 
skirt of tulle. It was scattered 
with appliqued medalians em
broidered with sequins. Com
pleting her attire were lace 
mitts.and a crown of pearls 
with a shoulder-length veil of 
illusion.

■r*,.

Poison Bait Studied For Rre Ant Attack where the ants hav# Invaded.

IT’S THE LAW 
★  -Ú e-Th ú w - dp* »«''»•i»

lA

V  :

Vacation time is near. Soon 
millions of people will be driv
ing about the coiinti^, and 

niillOmObtTe accidents will occur 
w i t h  increasing frequency, 

i What should a person do when 
{ involved in an accident?

At such times it is hard to 
keep your wits about you and 
know just whut to do. It is 
therefore a good ide^ to plan 

¡ in advance just what you would 
: do in event of a smash-up.
' Here are a few simple rules 
that every driver should com
mit to memory:

1. Stop! Failure to stop can 
; result in serious criminal con- 
' sequences.
, 2. Render aid. If anyone is

A new and more effective 
method for control of the Im
ported Fire Ant which is invad
ing Southeast Te.xas shows 
promise in tests conducted by 
the Rice-Pasture Experiment 
Station near Beaumont.

Entomologist C. C. Bowling 
said, "The effort is to find poi
son baits which the ants will 
carry -into their colonies—their 
production urea — to kill the

I queen and the workers."
I "Now they can be controlled 
I by broadcasting insecticides 
[ either by airpane or ground ’ 
I machines which are contact 
, poison. We are working on ' 
I baits with stomach poison, 
will kill more ants and prob
ably more economically, t o o ," ! 

' he added.

pastures severa» miles from 
the station.

law to exhibit your driver's li-̂  
cense to the other driver — 
and he must do the same.

He is working with ant 
colonies in big Jars on the 
station where various food 
and feeding habits can be 
observed, and with h i l l s

"We are well along with the 
food habit studies, and have 
found, that they have prefer
ence in types of food. The next 
step in the laboratory is to 
apply various kinds and a- 
mounts of insecticides to food 
to see if and how much they 
will .eat with poi.s6n added," 
Mr. Bowling pointed out.

‘We also are placing the
, baits in the colonies as we 
I develop them, to see if the 
ants will take the baits into

their hills."
Placing effective baits in the 

colonies can eliminate spray
ing a big area in order to in
clude the ant hills, making the 
control less dangerous.

Imported Fire Ant colonies 
may contain 25.000 workers 
which are 1/8 to *,4 inch long 
and build mounds generally 
about 10-15 inches high and 
15-20 inches wide, making mow
ing or plowing difficult, plus 
the hazard of bad stings to 
farm workers.

I They were brought to this 
j country about 20 years ago 
from South America

 ̂ A 4

I injured: , (1) Render first aid. 
1(7) -stop bleeding. (3) Call‘ a 
¡doctor or an ambulance or 
I ^ th . (4) Do not move an in- 
: jured person in. any way that 
j could possible add <to his in
jury.

The bride carried a colonial 
bouquet of small white roses

TEA CARTS
In black and white

FLOWER RACKS
Mad* af wrought Iron
• B«autiFul Bowls

For Howor or Fruit 
Arrongenvontt.

PET SUPPLIES
Phono 4M I

PALOMINO 
GIFT SHOP

I Oh Soagravot Read 
"Gifts FroM The 

Wide, Wide Werfd"

:

3. Protect the scene from fur- 
, ther damage. You may be li- 
’ able fof'damages to approach- 
{ ing drivers, unless they are 
I properly warned. If the high- 
I way is obstructed at night, 
j have someone turn his head- 
I light beams on the wrecked 
I vehicles.

4. Call an officer. Police
men, highway '  patralmea, 
sheriffs and their depuUae 
are trained accident lavesd- 
gatisrs whose testlmooy may 
be Invaluable in esUbUshlng 
your civil claim for damages.

I. 5. Gather information . . .
Write it down. Don't trust your(memory. Don’t guess — be 
specific. Measure skid marks. 
Step off distances. Be sure to 

(Obtain names and addresses of 
I witnesses. Y(Mj are required by

«. Be careful what you say.' 
Even if you feel you probably 1“ 
are to blame, it is best to make' 
on admission. You may learn • 
later that the other driver was. 
equally at fault, or more so.! 
Emotional comments can bej 
misconstrued by others, or, 
may be misquoted. Whatever 
you say, make it factual. j

7. 5»ee your doctor if there j 
is the slightest chance you may ¡ 
be. injured. Serious injuries do! 
not always result in immediate 
pain or bloodshed.

8. Consult your lawyer im
mediately. The sooner your 
lawyer is brought into the mat
ter. the better h« can adviae'j 
you and protect your rights. ¡ 
He can obtain statements from 
the witnesses while their mem-| 
ories are fresh, and do manyi 
other things to insure that theJ r 
true facts are preserved. Get 
your lawyer's advice before 
giving any interviews or state
ments to investigators or ad- * 
justers for the other side.

9. Inform your insurance 
company promptly. Failure to 
do so may void your policy.

10. Report the accident to the] 
department 'o f  public safety.' 
This is required by law if there 
is any injury, death, or total 
damages exceed $25.

An official accident report 
form may be procured from 
the Police, SherifFs Dept.',*' 
Highway Patrol, or State Dept 
of Public Safety.

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH for O N LY 40c A  DAY
Sleep Betteri Look Better! Feel Better!

TOPPER REDUCING SYSTEM

IJCtiS
Hli’M

TItItillS
TIMMV

. Rent It By Hie Month Buy It For As Low As 40c A Doy
lefleve aèrvees te¿ lea . . . praaiete restful yeu eon 4e all this with the ileep penetrating 
slnep . . ;  gne bettnr Meed circidatiee to nwna09e you enjoy with the TOPPER HOME 
feel well «nid fit . . . re dece witheet stren- SYSTEMI 
news exercising nr nnnrfy sapping dietsi Yes,

In The Cemfert ef Yenr Own H<

NO SALON VISITS NECESSARY
Foctory Representative And Kgiire 
Conseltant Will Be In Our Store 

July 11 and 12 
FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION— CA LL 2159

ll()\V DEKP PENirTKA'nXO 
.MA.SSAfìE H'ORKN:

•  0<«i-n»l«N» warmta ajid ollmulalMi biood 
rlmilatliHi!

n  R iiag rOillam tlna n-lirf to  ai-hlag 
miwrU« and Jotnt»!

n KrUrvr» **PUno.)»t,-liiK‘ ' nrrvpd, mioUmh» 
trtud«Ml t«i hrip you brttrr!

•  RrmJci» up fnlty dfipoaito —  Vr< knrp« 
you finn wkllr you l»M,r pounéo.

n  ifrliix« joyou<» rrUrf to tim i, arhlng 
frot.

MRS. JIMMY NOWELL

j and .stcphonotls 
I streamers.

Charlene Begey 
maid of honor.

with white blue cotton dress with fitted 
bodice and waltz-length cir- 

of Lubbock, cular skirt. A blue headpiece 
wore an Iceland white gloves and slippers

I Treailaway-Daiilrll Hcwplta
Í •

T a k e  th e  w h e e l . . .  
O et th e  S w e p t - W I n g  feel I

rri

is a one-word promise 
that a track can do its job.

A praoiae kept for 51 years.

Now, in laat-moving 1958, 
International also means a fresh, 
orifinal expression ol color,I •••••

B^ie, £Ower, and you
have to aae in peraon to believe.

• rirti cOo4co ot preSOeetooel

* Cvory port poWsopd to Po a
Uocr*_)aU. N't InicS' qüol*t¿
WTiailATKMAt.

Mr. and Mrs. Masedonro 
Silba, Welch, daughter. Este- 
fana. born June 9 weighing 7 
pounds 8*/k ounces 

Mr. an(l Mrs. Rayburn Orrenf 
Burns. 1407 East Broadway.' 
son. Robert Orren, born June 
9 weighing 5 pounds 5</̂  ounces.

BROWNFIELD CLINIC 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie R ay: 

Box, 607 West Reppto, son. 
bom June 8 weighing 6 pounds.

OTHER HOSPITALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul O. Sears., 

1013 East Oak, daughter, Susan 
Kay, born June 5 weighing 8 
pounds I0>/̂  ounces.

MfiMianoaAk
rau<B9

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  T R U C K S  cost least to own!

SUNSET MOTOR CO.
M7 lOVTH M ST ~  PNONI 240«

completed her costume.
Bridesmaids, Miss Dorothy 

Mae Wright of Lubbock, sitter 
of the bride, and Miss Virginia 
Mae Johnston of Fort Worth, 
cousin of the bride, wore 

‘ gowns similar to the one worn 
] by the maid of honor. The three 
' carried colonial bouquets of 
pale yellow gladiolus with yel
low streamers.

RecepOon la Home
Sammy Key of Brownfield,

' cousin of the bridegroom, was 
best'm an. Ushers were Ken' 

I TTroff of Vernon and Jack 
Tillinghart of Lubbock. Bobby 
Joe Wright, brother of the 
bride, and Charles Thompson,

I of Lubbock, were chandle-Iight- 
, ers..

A r*ception was held in the 
I home of the bride's parents, 
following the ceremony. Above 

' the bride's table was a sun
burst of white carnations. The 
table was lighted with candela
bra and white tapers.

Jane Pipkin of Lubbock reg
istered guests. Sandra Bean of 
Lubbock poured and Iris , No- 

'well of Plainview, sister of the 
bridegroom, served cake. ^

I The bride it a graduate of 
Lubbock High School and is a 
senior at Texas Tech. Her hus
band graduated from Plainview 

I High School and Texas Tech.
; He is with the Claude Hutcher- 
, son Flying Service of Plain- 
< view, where they will make 

their home.
I Other out of town guests at
tending the wedding- were Arom 

I Brownfield, Pueblo, Colo., Pdrt 
I Worth and Plainview,

i u d g

O n  o u n r o n - C p w p w s  iw ey-
IrM. liSrwKpR-fr* r«* ypu #W «ek 
Duds« Tofiipp-Airp, Oenéard eeuipM)# 
m pS mm&tHt. Cpappr« Opdm 
Ppwpr » —rim Wkw typ— AW " « e  ' 
in and wd. ' Y— hn Sw M«**

I n  I m l l l e —Cofnpere Sw —  ond 
•imptieSy of Oodg* Nd>-l»no»> Tnrew*- 
F ia*. A tpuck P< •  buMon coWroit p H dri»- 
in f rpngpi. Co*npor« frp«*w  ritib ild y  
ip a Oodga horn avary angl*~ f^ w *' 
and raar. You bt Iba jw dfal

I n  t h n  ^
Dodfla O riSow Shock Abtorbart, a rwggad 
bo«-tac4ion franta and Iftiek rvfabar evdt- 
io n i, look up iba bumpt. Compara Iba 
turar dopi yau pat witb naw.daiipn Tatal- 
CoMocl ir -  ■ «. You ba iba judpal

There’s n big difference in this Swept-Wing 58 Dodge »nd 
other cars on the road. A big and wonderful difference in the 
way it ridea, handk* and reapond*. That’s why you really 
should "Take Ike trkeei.. Get the Svept-W ingjeer before 
you dedde on any new 1958 car. Actually take a Dodge and 
drire it y^iurself. Compare it on any basis you want. You be 
the judge. Just name the time and w ell turn 'over the'keys.

S W E P T - W I N G  5 8

1

OUUG MOTOR COMPANY • 719 W. BDWY.
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FURR'S
S u p e r  m a r k e t s

COLEMAN

R d N S O Nmm
« 2 8 V \ M .U E .. . I (
^ / i S  THEY ^íAsr/

WIUlAMt »101110

SHAVE LOTION79e

A M O

Shaving Cream
O iO  IR C !  A r m  SNAVI A CO tO O N f

SHAVINC KIT
the.

RONSON

UGHTER FLUID
•iU JTTI

RAZOR

i rv

. .  .

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SALAD DRESSING 
COFFEE 
CATSUP
TREET

C O L E M A NlANTEtN
M V £

'm U T IE R
STAMPS

UBBY'S. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP. 
NO. 303 C A N .

a N A

QUART.

Double On Tuesday —
If« o rr LAML OH TINDitLIAF ' • \

Vj-4J.
PRO............

IN  O ff LAML ON TtNMRLIAf
4 t COUNT

WHITE SWAN 

ALL GRINDS, LB.

D a  MONTE 

14 OZ. BOTTLE

UMT S SWOT

PEAS CAN
U M rs

NO. 301 
C A N _____

TEA BAGS
KOUNTY KIST WNOLI RMNIL

IP CORH ¿i.“• • •
RNA

15* PMTO BEANS Ĥ , 100 
CAN

M IN CH 'S

ARMOURS 

12 OZ. CAN

SPINACH
... 2 25* mustard l

r w »  TKU.UW DICAIUni 0 1 .MEAL tS  ̂ . 35* “5«"^ *«•
LIMrS

29* ^  pickles::

H O tTH nN  ^

NAPKINS %l
FOOD CLUO YtU O W  

S Ĵ.
OAO.

O A lD tN  C LU t f U t I  M UIT

GRAPE JAM  ’ • “
OZ.

JA I

FREE! PINT OF NATIONAL DISTILLED VINEGAR . 
WITH THE PURCHASE OP A 9UART BOTTLE

BOTH
FOR

PORK AND BEANS S r ;: " l ’ “ 3 ro t

RM
CAuroRNiA ican o

LETTUCE
P E A S

•  FRESH FROZEN POODS •
DARTMOUTH. PRISH '
FROZEN, S W tn .
10 OZ. PEG..........  .......................

FRESH GRUN  
HEADS. LB. ....

FANCY GOLDIN FRUIT

..7-

Bananas.  \l}/i

MACARONI & 0 6 S E  
GREEN BEANS 
BROCCOLI Cài. 10 oi. fk«.

M 0«. 39^
■A, FreaNi Styl«. ffmk | y |  
10 Oi. Fhf. ________  I f

17^

FRUIT PIES
39*Town SqiMrG,

Ftm Ii Fyomn. Apple 
Of Clierry. Fowiity Um

FRESH DRESSED

CANTALOUPES 
GREEN ONIONS 
ROMAINE 
TURNIPS

MISH VIHI 
i l f l ,  LI. _________

, NICI AND 
M BN. OUNCN.

SALAD LfTTUCI. NICi 
AND MISH. MINCH.....

P U in i TOM. 
TOM CUPMD. LI.

R in  ÎÏStadi Podi 
Oi. PliG

I Derfcf 1 Lb. Jot W AL ,0. 2 7*
C n C K B I NOODLE . .  39* DOG Y U M M E S t ^  I P
Siwacber'i Mothbeirf '

P R ES a V ES  u Ot.

lax
lu s m  SPANISH SALTfO

35* PEANUTS ,ol ..

FRYERS
U. S. eOUT. GAAMO STANDAID lA IT  IMF

S R LO M  STEAK u ............................... 79*
U. S. eOTT. GRADfO STANDAID lA IT  IMF

T BONE STEAK ^ ..... ..........
U. S. GOTT. MADID STANDAID lA IT  IMF

R B  STEAKS _____  _
U. S. GOTT. MAMO STANDAID lA IT  H IF

SHORT RIBS u ., .
TOWN I  COUNTIT CHOfMD

B B F  STEAKS :  -

FR AN K FU R TER S

USDA MaTS
Tbe

S. CHOICI oM Iba 
STANDAID. Nlber

USDA fU. f.'

lof ^nlty U. 
rodB. U. S.

FARM PAC
12 OZ. PNG.

LUNCH M EA T ForvN Podi, Piclde A Pimento, 
Bologno. ORve Loof, 6 O i. PI19.
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Terry County 4-H Survey
By LINDA HINSON «nd STA.NLEY FARRAR

• *  -

Benni« Spain of Meadow 4-H P i t t s ,  Marilynee Williams,
Club, is a demonstrator of bed-1 Mitzi Dodd, Claudine Blake,
room improvements. She h a s B e n s ^ ,  and Mme^ E.
. . . , . . IE- Preston, Paul Gracey, C. S.

done a wonderful job ot getting ^Carroll. E. N. Corley, C. A.
more storage space in her ¡Taylor, L. R. Pitts, A. K. Wil- 
bedroom by adding a closet, i liams, A. H. Dodd, H. G. Blake 
She plans to refinish her bed-! and John Benson, 
room furniture. Planning to do • • •
wme bedroom improvement? Mothers teaching West Ward 
Sw Bennie Spam. She may junior High girls will re-
able, to help you. * ceive training at 9 a.m. today

* • * ¡n The Party House. Betty Hil
HD Clubs have had girls give! Us. home Demonstration agent, 

demonstrations at their meet-'will conduct the meeting, 
ings this month. Linda Henson] • •
demonstrated oatmeal cookies I ^ training meeUng for adult

t leaders of clothing workshops
Making an Electric Lamp * j for Union and Meadow 4-H 

was th* subject for a demon-1 clubs was held June 5. Miss 
«ration Jeaimie and Lila Sols-'Hillis demonstrated each step 
berry gave Pool HD Club. - |of fnakfng a' simple-to-make 

June 5. Diane Montgomery; skirt. Leaders attending were, 
and Janice Newsom demon-;Mmes. Troy Phillips. Robert'and 
strated freezing poultry fo r : Luker, Rufus Dill, all of Union. 1,^.
Harmony HD Club. If you. a and MrS. Jack Brown of Mea- coming year.  ̂
4-H member, ir e  asked togiveldow . Two Junior leaders. Jean- ^   ̂ ^
a demonstration, do so. It is i nie and Lila Solsberry, also at- 
good experience and it will help tended the' meeting and will 
your record. You might have help with the Meadow work, 
someone take your picture • • •
while you are giving the Twenty-fiv* attended'a meet- 
demonstration. Pictures tell jng at Pool June 6 to describe
the story for your record book. , and explain community 4 H
 ̂ . • • • Club work. Ten 4-H members.

A pre-planning meeting for j IS other persons, the HD 
clothing workshops was held agent and assistant agricultur- 
for the West Ward fifth grade al agent, attended the meet- 
and Junior High June 3 in The 
Party House. Those attending

RIDING HIGH —  This half-pint cowboy and tha Gainst County Potto, wars among tome 
hit partner appaarad to be unconcarnad about 250 riders who participated in tha annual 
the Tarry Sharifft Posta Rodeo'parada held avant. (NEWSfotol 
hare Thursday. Tha youngttart, who roda with ^

organization leaders' ■ for Dill. Ronnie Floyd. Jerry Don
I Foote. Ciayton Newsom and 
, Mickey Bench. Another swim-

The 4-H Gub Council will 
meet at 9:30 a.m., Saturday in 
The Party House. Plans will 
be made for raising funds for 
the Terry County 4-H Club 
and for tha Terry County Clubs 
Rally Day. All delegates and 
officers are urged to attend.

• • •
Terry County 4-H Oub will 

meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 'The

were Cheryl Preston. Trudy 
Gracey. Judy Gracey, Gail Ho-

ing. The-agent explained thei*’^'^^ House, 
work. I .  .  •

On Monday, Union Boys 4-HPlans were made for a wein-

ming party will be held later 
in the summer.

After visiting a few of the 
members last week, it is ob
vious that most 4-H Boys have! Bond of 1309 East Reppto, was 
been busy the first of their' 
vacation.

Former Resident Is 
Appointed To Staff

William E. Bond of Phila
delphia. Pa., son of Mrs. Earl

recently appointed to the de
sign staff of Mel Richman. Inc.

He has been with Bloom 
Advertising Agency of Dallas

busy caring for their Sear's! art award^including a gold 
gilts that they received recent-! madal award and an award of 
ly. They are In fine shape. | of distinctive merit for direct 
Jerry Don has also started a

John Robert. Henson and
Jerry Don Foote have been | He has wop several Ihadlng

Club held a swimming party at | small garden of tomatoes and-
ward, .Mary Torrez. Linda Car-I**  ̂  ̂ i Terry County swimming pool. okra,
roll. Caroyn Corley. Connie Following the weiner Members attending were Royce i
Taylor. Nadine Taylor, Margie I roast, they will elect officers Cornett, Tommy Bench, Lynn| After visiting John Robert

i s l a n d  Jerry Don. we stopped by P'®" rabbits in
to see Jackie and Lynn Dili.|*his fall's South-Plains Fair in

business. Jackie has 17 certi
fied New Zealand rabbits and 
Lynn. 10 Dutch.rabbits*. Both

Fr«e Gift Wrapping
I

For Pop's Packages . .

BOB’S SHOES For
FOOT PAMPERERS

TO PAMPER

P A  P A !
Put your gift at his feet! It's a wonderful 

way to make him feel so vary com- 
fort.ibly "at easel" . . . Endless 

styles! Shop today!

Men's Houseshoes
AU Stylst snd Sitsi

8.50
To

‘ 4.95
Men's Dress and Casual

SHOES
Black or Tan

10.95
Men's Summer Dress

SHOES
BJaek or Hawthorn Brown

14.95
BOB'S SHOES

They have gone into the rabbit Lubbock.

Warning About Use 
O f insect N s o n s  Is 
Issued By Experts

Gon’t fail to follow manufac
turer's directions when hand
ling and using highly toxic in
secticides, warn Extension En
tomologists F. M. Fuller and 
C. F. Garner.

They point out that weather 
conditions continue to favor 
heavy insect infestations and 
this means farmers will be 
handling materials whicli kill 
bugs as well as humans. ,

Insecticide injury to man is 
most common through oral and 
respiratory intake or by skin 
absorption. Continued exposure 
even to lower Insecticids con
centrations, with no regard to 
safety« measures, can result in 
accumuation of chemicals in 
the body and may cause event
ual tissue or organic injury, 
say the specialists.

Many phoaphoroua com
pounds, such as parathkMi, 
m 0 t h y 1 panathlom EPN, 
TEPP, demeton, Dtoilnoa, 
Pboadia. Thimot and Guthion 
aro oxtromcly poisonous and 
must bo handled with cars.
Many phosphorous insectici

des are more poisonous to 
warm-blooded animals than 
most other chemicsis used for 
insect control, say the special
ists.
. Since phosphorous insectici
des tend to reduce the cholin
esterase enzyme, entomologists 
advise regular handlers of such 
materials to have choiinett- 
erase tests at 19-day intervals 
while working with the mater
ial. Local doctors caa provide 
information on such tests.

It's a good idea to bathe and 
change clothing immediately 
following a highly toxic Job

and not enter a field for two or 
three ■ days after it has been 
treated, say the specialists.

' Always wear gloves a n d  
freshly laundered protective 
clothing during handling, and

stop working If s toxic Insect
icide is spilled On the skin ,or 
clothing for s thorough bath 
aad change of clothes, they
advise.

ISroiDnflrld'Neins
409 West BUI Brownflald. Texas

CURTIS J. STERUBO
DON BYNUM ................
WELDON CALLAWAY 
4. O. EAIRBAIRN____
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Publlebed Bvery Thuredey And Sunday 
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mall design from the Denver 
Art Directors Club.

Bond also was designer ofi 
one of the letterheads selected! 
by the National Lithographers I 
Association at the 19M Six Best 
of the Year.

Bond works in botn Phila
delphia snd New York, N.Y., 
He is a graduate of Brown
field High School and the Art 
Institute of Loe Angeiesv Calif.

Know you*ro 
profoefod by

INSURANCE
Ngw Typ« F c n w  foHcy . . .

Tbafl, fire, Wgbtalag, cydeae,
famaalaf rising watarsl.'caM- 

a# saavsyaacss wbBs tke
ffW n p Q v W Q  niOTWMe W ffV W y

Cost . . • 80w Egt 100.00 . . .
- AmimiciI 2S%  DhfidGnd . . .

STOP m, OR CAU US 
JOt SUmVAM Maaagsr

TERRY COUNTY

FARM BUREAU
S O S  To Off. Pk S0S7— Nha Pk 4709

•tripGO under the sun . • •

In  s e e r c o n  
. ,  ,  . go-tc> gethei

A

'‘•ioop Neck Blouse__
A

3!outon .....................

Welkers ............. ..........

lobbie Broob seersucker ploydoltA . » . wkh 
a norrow corded stripe ¡ . just mode for eosy 
livir>g...highRghled wkh bonds of cotton sotoort 
trim . . .  for fun under Mie sen in lovely pesleb 
. . .  sites 5 to 15..

4.9S , Dress lengffi pants .. .. B.

..... 4.9S Slim skirt---- --- ----------- I.
__4,95 Full skirt__ ;_____________ 7,

TS
9S
9S

Quality Apparel
"Where Only the Look is Expensive"
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